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MRS. DEW GROOVER HOSTESS
Misses Daisye and Bernice Waters,
brides of the week, were delightfully
entertained with three tables of
bridge Saturday morning from 10 :30
to 11 :30 by Mrs._ Dew,...Groove.r.
Vases of brown-eyed susans were
used for decorations in the parlor,
while incense burns of violet per­
fumed the room.
The brides-to-be were. becomingly
dressed, Miss Daisye Waters wearing• • • register and write a short piece of tan flat' ere"". wlith trimm!ngs ofZ. Fordham of Miami, Fla., is' advice to the brides on "How to
spending the week here with ,'Cl:l- Trai� a Husband." Presiding over brown fringe, and Miss Bernice Wa­
ters a combination of navy and tan
•
Miss Daisye Waters' book was Mrs.
canton crepe with tri�mings ofHarold Averitt; over 'Miss Susie Ev-J. V. Brunson is spending severul
critt's, Miss Sadie Lee, and over Miss pie
ted medallions. After the game
days this week in Atlanta on bus-
Bernice WlIters' book, 'Miss' Wiima a dainty salad course was servediness.
* • * Brannen.
with black cqifee. Assisting Mrs.
�11�S Ruth Dabney has returned After the advice was given, Miss Griover was Mrs._
Julian Groover.
. Dainty flower baskets were givenfrom a stay of several days in At- Elveritt'spent her first day city shop-
lanta. ping.
favors.
•••
* • * Miss Daisy Everett and Miss Anne MRS. AVERITT HOSTESS.
Mrs. E� Wlilson has returned P t d h durl throc or serve punc unng e eve- A very 'pretty party was that Tues-from a visit to Mrs. B. F. Lane in ning. Mrs. Marion Davis and Miss day afternoon .given by Mrs. HaroldAtlanta. •
•••
Wilma Waters presented the favors, Averitt honoring Miss Dnisye Wa­
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover and which were p,retty hand-made for- tel's, whose marringe will be an event
children were visitors in Savannah get-me-nets. of Saturday.
Monday. 'l'ho home was artistically decor- The home was lovely in its dec-
• * ated with ferns and other p�t plants. orations of pink' and white flowers.Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen of The brides-elect wer� pretty In
I
Tiny baskets ornamented with val-
Miami, Fla., are visiting her mother, th�ir si��ple but attract1V� dresses, ley lillies and filled with pink andMrs. Bartow �arr!sh. IIllss Dal�ye. Wate�'s ,�earmg pansy white marked the place for the play­
Mrs. Randolph Cooper and Misa fla� crepe .wlth tflmmmgs.?f blue; ers. The color scheme of pink and
Roberta Cooper of Ogeechee were
MISS Everitt, a pansy ,satin ba�k white was observed.
is attending
visitors in the city Tuesday. �epe. trl;mt�d m �eads, a;d .�IS� lItiss Wuters was presented within Columbus • • • rruce 'a ers a town roca e a lovely handlmade towel. Other
Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Addison and
satin trimmed in fur... brides-elect were also presented with
of daughters, Eliabeth and Louise, were
Assiating Mrs. Davis in serving gifhl./ Mjsa Ka.1jh!ryn 'Parker was
visitors in Ludowici Saturday.
were Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mrs. Dew given a dainty table runner, lit iss
* Groover and Mrs. Morgan Waters. Susie Everitt and Miss Bernice Wa-
Lannie Simmons and little daugh- A very delicious salad course was ters were each given a bath mat.
ter, Martha Wil�a, are' spending a served. • • Guests were invited for six tables
few days this we�k in Atlanta. PARKER-DENMARK. of br,ide and rook. Mrs. Averitt
Mrs. Sheldon Paschal has return- One of the prettiest of Statesboro's
served a salad, course and iced'tea.
of Savan- ed'to her home in Charlotte, N. C., fall social events was the marriage Notice to D.btor. a.d Crediton_
witb her after a visit to her parents, Mr. and of Miss Kathryn Parker to Mr. War- All creditors of the estate of J. B.
Mrs. A. ·L. DeLoach. nell Olen Denmark, both of States- Waters. late of Bulloch county, dp-
• * *
I bora, w�ich occ'urred We<l'nes4iayi
ceaaed. are hereby notifted to render
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Anderson and October 14th, at high noon, at the
in their demands to the undersigned
d f S h according to law, an� all persons in-Lovell An erson, 0 avanna, were First Ba'pti.t church. '. .. debted to 'said estate al'\l required to
caUed hDme t(oday because of' the The· ch'urch \VllS beautifully but 'make'immediate payment ·to me;" ......
cleath of their mother, Mrs. Emit simply decorated witbt potted plants October 8, 1926.
Anderoon, sr.. and yellow and white chrysanthe- Administrator �·f�. ��'{;.,��';>':s.mums. The imp'i'esslve ring cere- '. ·Deceased. �Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 'Cowart ane!
many was performed by Rev. W. T. 1160ct6tc) ��i�ren����Mi��G�� �������I�����������������������������������������������acco\lnt of the death of Mrs: Cow-
was banked with giant ferns, an
II
arl's grandmqther, ,Mrs. Sarah E. arch of white stood directly in front,
Beard, Wedne:da�. intertwined with yellow and white
chrysanthemums.
Miss Helen Cone sang, "At Dawn­
ing." accompari.ied by Mrs. J. G.
Moore at the piano and Miss Stella
Duren on the violin. Lohengrin s
Wedding March was played as the'
bridal party entered. During the
ceremony "Believe Me of all Tbose
Endearing Young Charms" 'Y8S
used, while "The Bridal March" was
played as n recessional.
Miss Louise Dougherty, wearing
a lovely gown �f brown satin back
crepe with trimmings of fur, carry­
ing an arm bouquet of yellow chrys-
anthemums, acted as maid of honor.
Mrs. Oecil Anderson a'nd Mrs. Geo.
McCail were matrons to .the bride.
Mrs. Anderson wore a lovely dress of
henna crepe back satin{ While Mrs.
McCali was gowned In rosewood
crepe with trimmings o·f gold. Both
�arried bouquets of yellow chrysan­
themums.
The ushers were Floyd Akins and
Cecil Anderson. John Zetterower
W6rry and take th� risk of losing your
meat. Thousands of pounds are LOST
each year by poor methods and bad sea­
sons. Let US take the work and worry off
your shoul_ders for a small cost.
We have a modern plant with unlimited
.
capacity apd the work IS supervised by ex­
perienced meat men.
Ii
BUlLOCH TIMEs AND STATESBORO NEWS
• FOR 'BRIDES-ELECT.
On Wednesday evening Mrs. �om
Davis entertained with a miscella­
neous shower for Miss Susie Everitt
and a six o'clock tea for Misses Ber­
nice and Daisye Waters, brides 'of
the week.
FOR �EHEARSAL PARTY.
Mrs. B. H. 'Ramsey will �ntertain
the bridal party- after the rehearsa.l
of the Waters-Perry and Waters­
Lanier wedding Friday evening. Be­
fore the rehearsal a contest, "The
Printers' PL" will be solved. After
a pretty salad course' is served the
brides wil] present 'their attendants
with sterling gifto.
•
.SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY.
The Sunday school class of .Miss
Mattie Lively enjoyed; a delightful
party at the home of M.r. and'Mrs.
W. L. Jones, on Savannah avenue,
Thursday evening. .q'he punch bowl
w:s placed on the lawn, where a deli­
cious fruit punch was served throull'h­
out the evening. About 30 gue.t.
were present.
Barmo" 'Davis of Millen was a vis­
Itor In the city
i
Sunday.
I
•••
I. R, Weeks of Savannah was a
:vJaitor here Wednesday.
* * •
A. J. Bowen, Jr., of Register, left
for' ·Euatla, Fla., Tuesday.
1. . • • •
Kiss Anna Bird of Metter
.
.uttor in the city Monday.
• * •
Kn. J uhn Willcox is visiting rela-
_� In .Eastman this week.
· . .
Mias lnez Williams spent last week
end with friends at Brooklet.
George Bean was a visito� in Sa­
vannah Sunday.
. . .
,
D. G. Lee was ln Sylvania We,l­
ncsday on business.
*
W. H. Sharpe left last week 'for a
buslneas trip to Florida.
. . .
was a "-Tn Iter Williams of Eldora was H
visitor in the city Saturday.
. . .
Mrs. J. H. Whiteside left during
the week for a visit to Atlnn'ta.
* • •
T. A. Jones of Savnnnnh was a
I"lsioor in the city Wednesday.
• • *
Mrs. Carl Anderson was a visitor
'n Savannah one day last week.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens were
Viaitors in Savannah last week end.
tivcs.
Receiving the guests were Miss
Mattie Lively and Mrs .• Roger Hoi­
land. As each guest entered they
were ushered to the brides books. to* * •
; Clift; Fordham, or Lakeland, Fla.,
visited friends here last week.
Mrs. George Bean is spending the
week with relatives in Fort Myers,
n.F1.
* * •
Mrs. O. C. Everett of Sylvania
was a visitor in the city Wednesday.
. .
Mrs. Basil Jones and Mrs. Grady
BlItl!d were visitors in Savannah
, .day.
-
(. III..
Rev. and lItrs. H. P. Langlois o.f
OJiver' visited friends in the city
.Tuesday.
", .
Messrs. J. J. Zetterower and Sidney
Smith spent several days this week
in Atllinta.
· . .
Rev, H. R. Boswell
the Presbyterian synod
thiII week.
•
Mrs: Harold Lee and children,
Da7tol!a, Fla.,-are 'visiting relatives
lien this week. A1'" », ,· '.�-�� H. J. Pro ba. returned
her home at Stilson after a visit
with f,rlends.
* * *
.Judge and Mrs. E. D. Holland are
ndlng' the Confederate veterans'
Ion in Albany this week.
• * •
KrS: Dew. Gr�ver and Mieses
e and Berniae Wate."s lWere
ra in Savannah last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jones and
children have returned from a visit
to relatives at Eastman. where they
went to attend the fu>teral of her
STATESBORO-
broher, Mr. Calhoun.
'Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. Harvey, of
Ellabelle, announce the birth of a
son September 29th. Be has been
• * * named James Bryan. Mrs. Harvey
Ge.orgo ,McCall and children, before her marriage was Miss Ruth
echee, are spending the week Lee Lanier ..
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
er.
was best man.
The bride, wearing B creation of
pencil blue with grey fur, carrying
an exquisite showet bouquet of val�
ley Iilfies and roses, entered with
her father, J. E. Parker, who gave
her in marriage.
Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. _ and Mrs. Denmark left for a
brief wedding trip to!>olnts in Flor­
ida.
MYSTERY CLUB.
* • •
,.: and', Mrs. J. W. Park, Miss
Sliuptrine and Miss Marguer­
er motored to Savannah las\
Mrs. C. W. Brannen was hostess
to the lIiystery club al her lovely
home on Zetterower avenue Thur5�
day afternoon. Guests were invited
for three tables of bridge. After
the game a dainty salad course was
seryed.
* *
Truitt
FOR MISS D'LOACH.
Miss Lucile DeLoach, whose IlIar-
H. riage to Mr. Sam Trapnell will take
place in the near future, was hon­
ored Tuesday evenIng With a hand­
kerhcief shower by the members of
the Eastern Star.
C.allie Smith and Louise Addison,
wearing daint:( frocks to which the
gifts were attached, presented them
as Mrs. Grady Smith gave a delight­
ful toas't to the bride-eler�.
OCT. 15, 1925
.'(S'TATESBORQ 'NEW �� STATESBORO EAGLE)
- m TIm. :a:.tlto!Wted 1�1l�. } C n-'- TStat••bora N.... Elltiblilhed 11191 onso ...ted dnuU7 1'1:. 11ll'J.
8tatubora Eaa". Eatablilhed 11l:,,,-Coll8Dfldatltd DecelDlMr II. 11120.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 22, 1925,
ONlY TEN DAYS TILL.,
COUNIY fAJR'.OPEB·
MISSING<M�fPILOT '
. ·h" i :m�_.":-�,,,FOtJNo "O� IN PLANEBULLOCH STILL THIRD THANKFUl FOR HRP-IN NUMBER OF BALES FROM LOCAL CHAM8fRQuality i. �� blllllest f�;"or In economYI
Quality determln... the pride you take In.
your car; •
Quality determine. whether the price
_ you pay is economical or un ..
economical.
.
.
Quality, the finest you can buy In a low
�riccd car, is provided bV
. Chevrolet.
The qlUllity &viiI into a Chewokt .........
econOm)l from the lime of )I""T pure""'.
eIlr""," the .ndre lif. of the caT. .
Come to the Soeclal· Exhibit this weekI It
'.I.,w. how qwilltll. J.j built into CheVt'Olet.
C6m. In-find out for yourself how re­
markable a value you obtain In a Chevrolet
because of its "Quality at Low COlt."
Tourinll_ • $525 Sedan··· 775
Roadster. 525 g<'t:.�:n;w _ 425
Coupe • 675 ¥���.ulo· 550
All fOri<u f. e, b. FU .... MIdU,r••
....
. ....
1.
FOLLOWS EMANUEL BY 41 DROUGHT SUFFERER.' FINDS
TO SALE FOR BASKETS THROUGHBALES
.
GINNED PRIOR
OCTOBER 1ST. SECRETARY DONALDSON_
..
I. 0, b. Flint
Miclil,an
I
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
Statesboro". Ga.
.
-
ftUALITy'A,'f LOW COaT� ----_._-_ ... __.--'- ,---� .. - ..•. -'- ------- _-_-
TO THOSE WHO HAVE GONE
Do not neglect the last resting
ul""es of 'Your loved ones. Per­
petual care loses most of . its ette.­
tivenesa unless the plot is marked
by an apprppriate memorial. We
have designs of many �s. U
you will caU' We shall be glad to
shQw you a price for a memorial
incuding its ins.t��lation. .
The Capital Monument Co.
CecU W. Brannen lno." Tha,.,r
Man...r AJIat. ManaJrllr.
.
Open every day 1D the year.
Always ready to' cure and store Y0t:tr
meats.
SJAIESBORO PROVISION CO:
GEORGIA
• *
porothy Anderson was call­
Monday from Chicora Col- .
lPoliia, S. C., because of I
of her mother, Urs. Emit
•
Special Excursion to Savannah October 28
ACCOUNT GEORGIA STATE FAIR
Special exc'ursion tickets will .be on sale October 28 from
Augusta, Tennille, Dublin and intermediate stations to
Savannah and return, at vet'¥, low fares; tickets good
returning prior to midnight of Ootober 28, 1925.
•
$1.50 FROM) STATESBORO
In addition to the special excur�ion tickets on sale Octo­
ber 28, round trip tickets will be sold at fare and one-half
daily October 24�31, final limit November ,2, 1925.
ATTRACTIVE FAIR PROGRAM DAILY
. WONDERFUL COUNTY EXHIBITS
LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY SHOW.
HORSE RAGES·
FIRE WORKS, ETC.
Ask local Ticket. Agent for further information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
The ·Right Way
/
had
I I
III
�..........
���_��������������BULL��OCH��T�nr�I�5�A�_ND�_�������B�O�'�O�N��������������������D�A�Y�!�OCT��.�Z!��l��'�.
'II Ple.I:.D VP \ 1 Rea' Estate_' -"'Oller'·lIsABOVrJO.N .--''------------''-' FARMS FOR SALE. 17 aerea al1 in cultlvaUon. good
6-room dwelling, all necessary out-
186 acre., 115 In cnltivation. lix
buildings, >,j, mile from city IImita,
roo.. dwelling, located one mile of
On public road. Price ,a,500.00.
Cllto; price $5,250. Terme.
49 acres, 25 in culti�ati9,? .flve-
40 acres, 28 in cuh ivation, dwell-
room dW!ClIin!!. other outbuildings,
located 4 miles north of Stilson.
Ing, barn and outbuildings: one mile Price. $2100.00: terms.
of Clito; $1,575. 179 acres, 80 in cultivation, six-
216 acres, 100 in cultivation, two room dwelJing, good condition, small
dwellings -and outbuildings. ten miles store building. other improvements,
nortbeast Statesboro; �3850. Terms. located 11 'miles north-east of Spring-
256 acres, 120 in cultivation, four field, in Effingham county. Price,
• • • dwelling8, barns, erc.: goo dimprovc- $6,000.00: good terms.
You've probably noticed that the ments, eight miles below Denmark; 664 acres 200 in cultivation, two
people who cnn do as they please '5.600. 6-room dweil1ngs, four tenant houses18 acre-so 14 in cultivation, near and other improvements, located 8
u�t1nlly don't k�ow. wh.at to do. Clito, four miles of Stai esboro ; miles north-west of Statesboro. Price
Barney Averitt, says a lot more ,8u9'00' Termss'_' It' t' d $16,000.00: easy terma,acr•• , 0 in cu iva ion, goo 62 acres 20 in cultivation. good
men would be sowing wild oats if i-room dwelling, painted and in mile tenant house, near Biitchton; $2&00.
they could get someone else to har- of Nevils station: fine place; $5.500. 102 acres. 65 in eulr.v.ulon, 5.
vest the crop.
55 acres. 40 in cultivation. dwel� room dwe1JillG', one lemm�' house,
• • • Ing nnd barn, good condition; locate near Brooklet; easy terms.
"J sec in tlte papers," observes
within two wiles of Statesboro on 54 acres. 35 in cultivaiton, 8-room
Albert Deal, "that the League of �e�:s�ore 10lld: a bargain at $187&. dwelling. two barns, other outbuild­ings, good orchard, seven miles north
Nntiollll")s gOj"g to prohibit the'lllae 165 aores. 60 in cultivation. 'good east of. Statesboro ; $2,600.00 .
of gas ,;P. r�..
.
Why don't they.� .,ix-room dwelling, 10c�le� lower p�r .3,000 acres in the heart of Bul­
prohibit '.tl!e'.'iilnd· of 'gas' that stait! of B)!lJoch cO,,"'.I1Y, w1thln
one mue .loch county. ' See UB for. particulars.
?" """'!'",
,
, .f railroad stabon: '8,500. . 62 aeees, 25 in cultivation, good,Wars. J:'}�;":-"�... � " 160 acres unimproved land on the
}.�,,-;�)! • t, .Ogeechec
river. line for stock range
six-room dwelling. barns. located 01'
Accor�tng
..
,to P.c.te Dona.ld80.n ,,0,r fishing and hunting' privilege;
main highway three mile. north 6f
Ii h tit
Statesboro; $2.000; terms.
'
man W 0 Y,lm8?, '1', oenal. In' e .,860. Terms. 2,050 acres. dwelling, two tenant
morning" uiluaUi· hes- more tim'e 'on 30� acre.s, 60 in cultivation. thr.ee houses. 250 acres in cultivation in
his hands than 'nails on hi. toes. dwellings, l:').Bulloch county 4
mues Bulloch count.y, 16 miles Statesboro.
• • of Ohver; price $16 per acre. Terms., I f OJ' $5
..A. I look at it," declares Howell
116 acres, 40 in cultivation. dwell- r.,�m�� es a iver ; .00 per acre;
Cone "the fellow who quit. smoking ing
and small tenan� house, lo�at�d 376 acres, 135 in cultivation, good
is entitled to all tbe ...tiefaction he "Rt stab'tion �n Celnltra °rtfhGeforSglat . 9-room dwelling, four tenant houses,, . a out nmejn e. no 0 1& es- l'At .. miles Denmark' station; $31.50
�ftR get out of bragging about i�." bora. Easy term..
'
per acre.135 acres, -100 in cultivation. -1- 20 acres. 20 in cultivation, one
Briabt Star With Pirate.
room dweJling, with tenant-bouse. rr,f\:> city limi'ts, house and good
peach and pecan orchard. six miles barn; pecan orchard: $2,000; terms.
north of Portal. Price $3.600. lOU acres. 40 ill cultivation. six-
696 acres, 200 in culth'ation, room clwe1ling, large barn, cotton
dweliing and tenant house, 14 miles house and other outbuildings, in Can­
east of Statesboro on Ogeechee river, lIer COilnty, 1:00<1 land: �3,000, with
Pr�c7e8 $8.00 �� ,!cre. ItTe7's. . terms.ncres, I In ell ,l,va 10.n, mne- 150 acres, 100 in cultivation, 3
roo� . t"o story dwelhng In goo� good tenant h9uses, 8 miles south of
condltlOn, on� t�nnnt house, all nec- Statesboro, 3 miles Jimps; $75,00
�.�sra��. outbUl1dmgs; $80 per
acre.
pcr acre; terms. .
66 acres on Moore 1'oad. 4 miles CITY PRO.PERTY_ ,
of Stat.esboro, 42 acres lincultivn_ . Sev�n-roo,,? dwellmg, two-aere let"
tion, six-room dwelling nnd out-
In Olhlf �elghts; pecan and peach
bui'ldings: $2,750. Terms. orchard; $?,500. .. ,
I 88 acres, 35 in cultivation. S-ro.om .
Good IJT1ck store bU1ldmg and lo�
f dwelling, one tennnt liouse, 2 1111les
In a good Bulloch county town.
of Denmark; $2.750. $3.000..
1 100 ucres, 80 in .cu}iivnthrn, dwell- �oardJng house on c<?rner lot near
; ing portly finishetl. 2 tennnt hOUACfI,
bUSIness center.
_ . .
t tobacco uRrn. outbuildings, olle mile Two story ,ten room dwel!mg w,1th
,
of Nevils stP.tiOJl; �4,200: easy term�. all
modern nnprovemen�s mcl�dmg
238 Heres, 210 in l'uttivar.iol1, 8. two baths, located clos,: Ill.., On one Ql
\I'oom dwel;ing, store ltIHt'i'!. (otton �hc
best p,nved sareets �n Statesboro;
hOUSl\ tenant houses.., t,ht'f';e bn:'us,
one of m�est bomes In town; rea-
5-room dwelling; $45 pet' :Icre;' l:a�y senablc IH:Jce.
term':!. Good SIX room hou!e on
corner
a(j aores. 26 in eultivntlon. S'-room lot on N�rth C.ollege street. lot 200
dwcHing, located near Snap school, by 284 feet, prIce reasonable. Terms.
good red pebble land. Price $2750; OTHER INVESTMENTS.
terms. Saw mill. complete with butting
50 ncres, 28 in (.ultivnlion, 5-room snw ond engine, shingle mill; $600.
dwelling, three barns. 5 miles of Sell on terms or exchange for other
Denmark: price only $575. Ill'opert'.
'
Above I. pictured Vie Aldridge. one 318 acre•• 60 in 'cultivation, six-' 'l'hirty-room 'sanitariun1 in a hust-
of lhe 8tnrs, of. the l'Irules pitch In" ro011l uweiling. painted. one tenant ling Georgia city, fully equipped with
GtatT, \\hose lIurllog hos donc much house, 31h miles nOl'th-enst. of Stil- all necessary modern fixtures. For
to keep Ule I'lltsuurgb lenm I1P ID son; $3.850. parliculars write u •.
'ront of the pnck durInG lhe I02!l cum- I
375 acres, 180 in cl1ltivation, large Desh'able lot on Broad street. eallt
pallin. dwelling and two tenant houses.
nil front, SOx300. close in. just off �a-
necessary outbuildings. on public vannah avenue. till'
road nine miles north-west of States- House pnd lot on Proctor street;
boro. Price $40 pc,' IIcre: terms. $1.250.
'
I wi]) scil at public outcry nt tn7 392 acres, 65 iJl cuLtivation, �ood Seven-room dwelling On West
nome place in the Emit dist!ltt 0:'1 5-rcom dwelling, borns nnd other Main street; $1,7500.
'l'umnlny, October 1� !.It 10 (.,'C'loc1� outbuilding's, one tenant house, 10- Two-ncre Jot On Walnut and Col-
;11 the forenoon. u number of Rl'ticles coted on old River road Smiles enst lege streets, small house; $2,000.
of pe1'sonal property. including ooth of Stilson, On this pillee is nbout House and lot close in all West
oousehold uno kitchen furnitllre [,nd lwo million feet of tim bel'. Price Main 'Street; $2,100.'
'arm implements; one cut-nw2.y hnl"- $20 pel' llerc: terms. • Sma)) brick store building on cor­
::,ow. one one-hol'se wagon, �otton, 101 n(:res woodland nem: Dnisy. in ner West Main and College; $1,800.
'Planter, etc. SnIt! to be conuucted Evans county; $0.00 pel' ncre, with Five-room bungalow on Donald-
by Dan It Groover. Terms cush. terms, son street· $2,500.
\10ct2tp) MRS.•J. H. GROOVE!:.
•
F'OR SALE-Pl'llcticnlly new Lud­
clen & Betes pinllo: can be bought
at tl (Jiscotlnt on ensv terms. 'rhis.
piano can be seen in St::ttcsboro. Ad­
dress LUDDEN & BATES, Savan­
nnh, Ga. (150et2tp)
Comll'lerc.bli
Ch...h
t��·Ch""lft 550
J
At�fi'�:,�t'kh: b.
J '. fORMf� BULLOCH CIllIEN
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO. PASSES AWAY IN flORIDA
Statesboro. Ga.
@.! �_�_�_!_:!. �_!._�,� w eo ST
The followinr; news iitcl11 Luken
from the \VRuchtlla Flo., Advocnte,
will be of interest "to many in Bul­
loch county who rccnlt MI'. Lnstinger
as u f01'mel.' resident:
Mr. John Kerby Lnstingel', a well
known fltl mel' lind a l'esidcnt for 26
years of t.he PaYlle's Creek commun­
ity, died fit his home four miles west
of Bowling Green at six o'clock lnst
Tuesday mOl'ning. Death wus due
to henrt failure.
Funeral services W(l1'e conducted
at nO�lll Wednesday Ht the Payne's
Creek Pl'imitive Baptist chlll'ch by
the Rev. Owen Futch. A large num­
ber of friends and ncquHillhmccs of
the deceased ntt('nd(>(1 the i'unel'Hl
and a profusion of flowers was plac­
ed upon the gl'O\'e,
Mr. Lnstingel' was born in Bu110eh
county, Gn., June 22, 18G8. Besides
I
his wife, the dec�nsed is survived by
four sisters, Mrs. \V. C. Junnigan of
Orlando, Ml's. Riley Guess of Emp?­
ria, Mrs. Eliza HOl'ne of Piersoll, �nd
Mrs. W. M. Cothron oC South Jack·
sonvillcj two bl'o�hers, J. H. L:lstin·
! gel' of Fm·t Og ..;en nnd Geol'ge Lns­
tinger of \Vauchuln j Ecvcn chrldl'en,
]\,11'5. Frank Cannel' of Punta Gorda
und Mrs. Rufus Albritton, Messrs.
'Pmll, �I\nc.ll'cw, Gifford and Eugene
Lm)tinb"l�l', all (If Bowling Gl'ep.n.
The avernge man's nose· is kept'
�o ('Iose t.o the gTind"Lone he cioesn't
h�l\'c time io' turn it up at other fpeople.
WANTED-To buy--;'r rent house Iand lot in Stp.tesboro; also rent
store. Property must lie desirably
locntec( an,d reasonable in price. If
I
you have such to onel' for Janu:t1-y
1 st o�cu?::tncy, .write gi\'inJ; .. location,
descrlptlcn, prIce, etc. WIll come
)00]\ over propositions Sl1 hmittell.
Address P. 0, Box 352. Wl'ights\'iIIe,
... ....�-.-�:-.��----------------... Ga.
'
.
(80ct4tc)
FulghumSeedOats
White Hickory
Wagons
JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF
I
Empire 1Juggies
BRING ME YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS FOR BEST
PRICES.
DON'T FORGET THE NEW MODEL FORD.TOURING
CAR-AND OTHER PRIZES I AM GIVING AWAY.'
CECIL W. BRANNEN
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
I
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In the Chevrolet Coach y';"
will lIet .oore. of unu.ual
q'uallty feature. ouch .. you
would expect to findonly on
higher prlted can-dry dIoc
clutch-extra Iartle brnkeo­
oeml-floating rear axle with
onc.plece pre-lied .teelboua­
In,.._'••cuum fuel feed with
tank in rear-Rcmy �Iectrlc
Itarring.lI.htlnl anddlatrib­
utor ItJnltion- FiBber VV
one.. piec.e wind.hie1d, auto­
matic ",'Ind,hleld wlper­
and cowl la.mps.
Come in and �e (or youneif
tllil remarkable coachvalue.
TouriOiC
Rcadltcr
Coupe
Sedan
TO THOSE WHO HAVE GONIi:
Do not nevlcct the lust i'esting
nlaces of 'your lovod 'Ones. Per­
pet�lal cnre loses most of its etfec�
H\'cncss unless the plot is marked
by r.tl nppropri.utc memorial. \Ve
hn\'c designs of mnny types. If
you wiil cnll we shall be glnd to
show you f:\ pl'ice .for a mernol'iul
incuding its inst�llntio:l.
The Capital Monument Co'
Cecil W. Brannen Jno. M. Thaye,
Manaa:er Asst. Manager,
Special Excursion to Sa\ annah October 28
ACCOUNT GEORGIA STATE FAIR
Special excursion tickets \�iIl be on sale October 28 fl:ortl
Augusta, Tennille, Dublin and intermediate stations to
Savannah and return, at very low fares; tickets. good
returning prior to midnight of October 28, 1925.
$1.50 FROM STATESBORO
In addition to the special excursion tickets on sale Octo­
.
'her 28. round trip tickets will be sold at fare and one-half
daily October 24-31, final limit Novembel: 2, 1925.
ATTRACTIVE TAm PROGRAM DAILY
WONDERFU .COUNTY EXHlBITS
LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY SHO\,y.
HORSE RACES,
FIRE WORKS, ETC.
Ask local Ticl,et Agent for further information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
The'Ri�h,t Way'
$525
525
675
775
425
MODERN EDUCATION
B:v THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
0._ of MeD, Uai..ni,,. .f ..
lIlinoi.. •
T HINOS are done better In theschools now, so those who ought to
know assert nt lenst, than they ever
I
were. Psvcholcglsta, und (Jccialt\:ogues.,
ned urcuuects, nnu trnlned nuj-ses
have wei-ked hard to look oftcr tile
child, to tell how to housc blm lu
school, wnnt and 110\0' to t�n�h him.
and how to mnke him pIny system­
atically whether he wunts to or not.
"\Ie teach him l5umetJlln� about 01·
most averythlng In these doys. Be can
draw cartoons of his teachers, und
I design
and, make ills own pnjnmns,
ond ploy the suxonhone, nnd bn ke bis­
cuits, bosldes knowing snmethlng of
journa1lsm, nnd stenograpby, and bas­
ket boll. The esrent of the knowledge
with which the hIgh school grnduote
hns at lealt had mentul or phyolcal
contact I. umaslng.
.
AI J look back upon the CODdltlon.
under which I wal ta11lbt u a 'boy
and cODllder the edpcatiollal tralDlnll
of Ih�e who acted all 1111 'teacherll,
alld compare theee Iblll" wllb the
condltlGn. of todD1, I ma"el that I
ever' leomed a1l1UIIIIII. Until J en1'ered
�oIle;e J bad but two leachert! wbo
bad been farther thaD Ihe elgbth
crade III their own edl1CStiODl J bad
one teacher 'II',b" bad had 0 ,ellr or two
Of hl,h Icbool tlDd another who blld
graduated from a 8ec<llld-rate coUop.
'Y,., learne!! 01117 0_ few. ,tlilnp In,
tho.e ffirtel"llte do:7B. but what'· we
leamed we learned 'Very welt. We
could epell aud we enjoyed dolnil It.
Illld leomlng to flJ,lell as we, did Itan�­
Ing UPOD our feet, we learned to pro­
nounce common 'Vords correc.tlY. Only
a 8mKII per ceot of the yOUDg people
who come to college today cao spell
"occommodllte" or "fiophoruol'e". or
"trnnsferl'ecJ" or "uthletics" or' "re­
ceived" or ft score of other word"
whIch we ose nlmost dully. Not' 10
per cent of the yOUDG people ID col,
lege whom I know cnn pronounce IIdls·
chnrl;c" or" '1penallzen even It they
were members of the Al Fl. F. or playet!
, upon the vlllnge football teum. or ")1-
lustrnte" or "dutn."
We learDec] to mnnage figures pretty
eosily e\'en "In oor hends," to r�U80n
nud to work out dlOlcult problem.. 1
asked n coIlel:'e frcshman n tew days
ngo to Illve me 'lbe squllro root at ]119.
ond after spending tell minutes wltb
pencil and paper. he gnve It up as tal)
much for hlm._ I could hav� done It
nt .ten In my )lead �Dd 80 could nny
other normol boy In my clnsR.
'Va leurned to pilrsc words an(1 to
dlngram und to 8nulyie Bcntencell, Rnd
,
to determine tbe varlou8 relationships
between them. These orc. olmost un­
known accompll.hments tod01> �nd
,vorc]! nnd phr.nsc8 ond cluuses In
present-(lny compositions go \Vnnf1t�1'
Ina; off by themsel\'es, 08 does the
IDlldel'n young person, wlthont nllY l'e­
l;'lll'd f'nr their pnrcntK (lr other lin·
Gulsllc relll1lres.
We "lere taught to read oloud In·
telligently. an� I personally was made
In some way to like reading. A rew
days ago I R"Sked a college sophomore,
who was getllng aloag badly. to read
a )lnraG'rallh aloud trom his teJ:tbook
and it might have been tn a foreign
longue for aU tho sense he made or It.
I nm not criticizing modern educa,
tion. I'm just saying that forty yenrs
oco children were tanght some things
accnrnlely that the child today doesn't
\l6JIU1ly know.
(0). H125. ;VeRtern NcwslltLIJcr Union.)
A Boston scieotilt la trying to
find a substitnte fot coal. Why not
try to find find a substitute for a
coal strike?
• • •
"They say the silk stocking was
discovered in the sixteenth century,"
comments Sid Parrish, "but not nil
of it WRS discovered until jnst re­
cently."
SALE OF PERSON,\LTY.
Chas. Cone 'Realty -Company
Statesboro. Ga.
iHUDSON-ESSEX
J
World's Largest Selling "Sixes"
Quality Gave Volume and
Volume these Amazing Price.s
i
l
\
�Years of brilliant advancement in quality have given
Hudson-Essex' a lead'ership everyone knows and
acknowledges.
It has given them the world's largest volume of
6-cylinder cars.
,
And to buyers, amazing' price advantages, passed on
from unequaled volume economies.
.�
Yet it is not price, but p-opularity of the finest quality
'ever produced by Hudson-Essex, of famous Super-Six
performance, reliability and fine appearance that motor­
.
dom recognizes as the World's Greatest Values.
I
To all who know the facts it is the supreme type among
"Sixes." In Essex, it brings the quality, performance
and reliability of fine'st "SiXes" within reach of all.
World's
. ESSEX COACH $795
� �
HUDSON COACH $1195
Hudson Brougham $1495 Hudson 7-Pass. Sedan !1695
• All prica freight and iiu: e.�tra'
"
. -.-
- .
MAYS l&l O'LLIFF
,; �tatesbor�;. Ga.
.,.:_.
, I
' ..
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•
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Beginning Wednesday, October 28th, 'we will offer our,
entire stock of $50,000.00, consisting of g.roceries and all
merchandise gen�rally carried by wholesale grocers, such
as'FEED$, COTTON SEED MEAL and HULLS, CHiCK­
EN ·FE,�Q,1."LA�ING and G.ROWING MASH, AUTO
'TIRES and TUBES, OVERALLS, WORK SHIRTS,
HOSIERY and NOTIONS.
,.J
We want to close out our entire stock within the next sixty days and will
offer to the public at larg� some real pal gains for cash. No open accounts
wanted. No checks accepted 'unless persons are known to us or have been
certified by the bank on which they are drawn.
This is the ,greatest opportunity the people of Statesboro and the sur­
rounding territory have ever had to buy 'a complete line of groceries at
wholesale prices. It will be good economy for the families of this sectionI
to anticipate their needs for six to twelve months and stock their pantry
shelves accordingly.
Free deliveries will be made within the city limits of Statesboro, 'provid- _...
.ed the purchase amounts to $10.00 or more.
..
�STATESBORO
•
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•
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.
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•.!'OUR .'
THURSDAY, OCT. �A'UIS
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTIST I
OLIVER BUILDING \
STATESBORO_,_ _': .�� I
NOTICE OF SALE. I
The unciersigned ....iIl sell at hi.
farm, Wednesday, November 4th. the
following: One sugar mill and pan,
one cut-away harrow, one buggy and
harness, one Chance cotton and corn
'Planter, one board cotton planter.
and other farm implements not need­
ed by my tenanta. Time of sale, 10
o'clo'ck, DAN R. GROOVEIl.
�(220ctltc) ------SALE OF PERSONALTY.
I offer for sale until sold, at my
home on Zetterower avenue. the fol­
lowing artlcleB. Of bousehold prop-'
erty: One 8-eye Range Et.rnal, one
hot water tank. dihing room aet,
beds and bedding. rug•• cooking uten:
oil., hoes. rllkes, post hole digger'
and oth.r. tools;. 'I\',he.lbarrow. fruit
jars and Iilany other useful house- 'Ihold and kitchen itema of furniture.
(220ct2tc) CHAS. PIGUE.
NOTICE .oF FIRST MEEUlNC "I
In the District Court of the United IStates 'for South'em District. ofGeorgia-In the matter of. Pleas­
ant J. Akili.. bankrupt. in bank-Iruptcy.To the creditors of P. J. Akins, far­
mer. of Statesboro. G.orgia. in the'
county of Bulloch and district
afor.said. bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on
October 16th. 1925. the above­
named party was duly adjudicated
bankrupt and' that the first m.eting
of hi. creditors will be held at the
offic.e of t�e refe.ree in bankruptcy.
Mendel building. Savannah. Ga .• on
November 5th. 19'25. at 12 oclock
m .•
· at wblcb tim. the said creditors
may attend, prove \ their, claim8, ap­
point n trustee,1 examine the bank ..
rupt and transact .uch other business
RO may prop.rly come before said
meetiPg. The bankrupt 'is r.quired
to attend. "
Savannah. Ga .• Oct. U. 1925.
A, H. MacDONELL.
Referee in Bankruptc),.
ANDERSON .& JONES.
A tty •. for Bankrupt.
(220ctltp) IADMIN1STRATORS' SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
Under authority of an order .of
sale g�nnted' by the ordinary of .aid
county, We will. ali tbe first Tuesdd'y
in November. 19?,Ii,.:I1Iij.llin�.the legnl, .;,
hours of sale. bttb�"'the ·court house..u
door in Statesboro. Bullch county. ill'
Gergin. sell at public outcry. t'o the �
..
highset bidder, for cash, twenty (20)
shures of the capitnl stock of lhe . �
Farmers' State Dank of Registcr. .
Georgi:l, of the par valu.e of. .$100.00 -i
per shure, one share to be', Bolli lit n �
time, said stoch: comprising' part of A
the estate of Ja.!'lS�"�il:K§. late de­
ceased.
This Octobcr 7. 1925. 'j.
J. S. RIGGS. '._
AR'J1HIR ,RIGGS. .'
A�mihi.trntors 'of the Estute of ",James Riggs.
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. '.
Under nuthority of an order of ��
sale gl'anted this <lay by the ordinnry
of said count:y, the undersigned ftd�
minlstrotors of the estute of E. S.
Lane, deceasetl, wi1l. on the first
Tuesday in Novcmbel', 1925, wit})in
the legal hours of sale. before thc
court house dn9� in Statesboro. Bul­
loch county. Georgia, seH at public
,..
cutcry to lhe highest bidded. for
cssP. foul' (4) shares of the capitnl
stock af the First .Natj�l, Bank ofStatesboro, Gem"gin, <fVt e pnr vnlue
or $100.00 each. �_ one share to be
old nt a time.
This Ociobpl' 5th, 192G.
W. 0 'CAR LANE.
EMORY S. LANE.
Administrat.ors of E. S. Lane's
8state. _J..1 �
.
Notice to DebtC/s kJd \lEredllon.
All credit-oi·s of the c�tate of .J. U. "'.
Wnters. latc of Bulloch county. dr·
censed. are hereby notified 1.0 render
in theil' demands to t.he undel'si�lled
nccol'dins.: to law, and all pers.ons in­
debted to saicl e!taie are required to
make immediate payment to me.
October 8. 1925.
C. B. WATERS.
Admil1istTator of J. 'B. \V aters.
Dec9Rsed.
: M.R,",_�TE.WdT.
... ·.E'ElI1UkIN PROGRESS.
.
NEWS FROM NEVILS.
nu
.
Brunie Futcb 18. i"'l!!oying from a
of ��::�:ia�in::b��:: :�:e S��Z�� iAT MEl HIIST CKlmCH i:i�;I:'"o��r�t�i� ',at
the Statelboro
. nia. is the marrlaje' of Miss SuBi.� ..
" 'Mias Maude White beren teacbing
Howell 'Everitt of Statesboro lind
.
The revlval.--;;;;;;;el whicb com. Monday morning lit Warnock High
Mr. Marvin Dun!)nr Stewart of Syl- menced at the Stateoboro Metbodist school.
vania, which was solemnized Satur- church last Sunliay 'are -increasing in '1111'., Tlnt.•y. our a88istant
day ..morning. October 17th. at 8 interest and Ile(pfulne ·llaily. 'Each
school teacher; began with us
o'clock at the home of the bride's succeeding day: sho �uliata.rtial in- uay morning.
I
mother on Inman stre�t..· I crease in attendance ¥tvtitbttimding . The pat�ons. pupils and all
other.
The house was artistically decor- the fact that there' has' been' quite a
interested In the welfare of the Nev­
ateu' with trailing southern smilax. I considerable drop in the tempera- �Is High school are delighted with the
i h8nd.so�e ferns and
wicker baskete
'
ture of the weather: ... . w;,�- l�1ro.vcnlent
in our schoo. �fsten1 be·
,of pink and coral roses. I Th� morning set:vJces hav, .1)ct ."-1
gmmng Monday, tne 19th. .Hereto­
I An arch, under which the cere- ceeded one hour in lenlith.' They
fore we have had only one teacher
I mony ....as ·performed. was
formed of have "been . wonderfully edifying to
for t�e high school w.ork. a?d there-
1
lattice entwined with smilax and pink ch��h members; fand :many have f�re.t ha�
been an Impossibility to
roses. An aisle was formed of tall attended them. The evening mea-
grve the tim� requIT.u to make tho
pedestals On which were baskets of; sages have been �nusually practical n�eessary
units for entrance into u
pink rosen nnd coral, I and helpful as well as highly enter- h.ghe�
school. We now �ave two
Miss Elizabeth Robertson played t
. .
S· M
-
d th
.
full t ime teachers for the high school
ammg. mce on ny e mormng subject d
•
the nuptial music. She wore An ex- and evening congregations have both "
8 an B.n elgh� months'. term,
quisite model uf bokara brocaded doubled in size.
which '."ak.es .t possible to gl\'e 12
I
satin combin� with accordeon pleated Rev. Herbert Etheridge is render-
full. units in the cOllrs�.. Thi. puts
georgette. Her hat was a chic model ing .prendi(! service In fact his Nevil the.B
cia•• and diplomas from
f tIt
," 0\,.1. WIll qualify a graduate to
a an ve ve . l sermons seem to be even better than en
. '" .
Mrs. Roger Holland in her eha7m· those he delivered here in a similar
ter
..
a h.gher. m.e.tutlOn WIthout
. "All F Y "H
questIOn.'
109 manner sang.. or ou: er series of se'rviceo thre� years ago.
.
NILAREA .NESMITH
costume was a smart model oJ two- They are forcefully delivered and
.
•
tone brown richly trimmed. Her hat contain an abundanc.e of' pure gos-
'School Reporter.
waa a· becoming model of golden' pel, trutb.
.
,
M. H. ,-RADLEY.
brown. I The singing io also very.. fi";e. Rev.
It "'a. On September 22n<1, 1925.
.'
To lhe strains of Lehengrin's wed- i Anthony Hearn i. pro"ing himself to
tlliit we �at?ered �t Maeedonia church
_ ding march the bride anel croom en- be a skillfUl leader in thill part of the 1
to lay In Its last· resting place th.
tered tog:etbe,r unattendeu. and were' worship•.". T�e co-operation of the
Ilody of our beloved friend and bro,
met ·at.the improvis.d altar by the cboir nnd the' cODg{egation haa been I ther. �. H. Bradley. He had peace­
Rev. Leland Moore. paotor of. the good and delightful congregational f�IIY'dled th�. day
belore aiter a I,e­
lIIethddist church. who performed singi�g bas been a feature ofeawh r.lod .
of. falhng health. There "'6.
the ceremODY. T)le impreBSi.!e 'rlng ..rvice. . 1
no: long oeaoon of intense suffering
service was used. : There Is a. service at 10 :00 a .. m.
¥ �I' the. case with Bome. He quietly
The bride was a picture of girlioh Dnd another at 7 :80 p. m. daily. The:
""proached the .end "and was ·not.
10veiiDeos in an ultra smart costume mornillg' servicei! on Il.undayo'. wijl �or �Od ��ok
hIm. He was n sub­
of che.tnut crepe-lJiack salin w!th be at 11 :30. There will be no,�erv.
atantlal clllzen who feared God and
A c('n,;tal·. rr.�(jrr o'f my "Dull" tr' mi s f dr d'
-" d' d'
,- wbole life and faith eJ<horts us nil
� ..,
1m ng o. e8 en unn lDg �n ices Saturday nights.. However,
'.
,
.
Durhat:n Ad. write" hi and ,"ys; georgette. Her hat wa. two-tOne there will be two services next
Sat-. to.lo,e. lind serve HIm. He was II
!J1f the:, was anolher sDlokinC To- brqwn richly trimmed. She carried ur<la),. Qne at 10' a: m. and another I �oh ••�te�t member of the M�thodlst
b�cco tile equal c("Bull" Dur- an arm bouquet of valley
lillies. "at 4 p. m: TheB. wlli both be·brief. c�u�(h
Ilt Eureka. having cOllfe"s�d
ham a lot of us would quit ycc. no .. 'Mr. and Mr.. Ste�art left imme-! Two' sJl<!�I.1 serviees .•are already I
C"'",� at the age of .hl.een. Be
roatter bow much it cost. Bur IIlaS (hal1l'ly
after .the c.eremony for a announced. "Friday night i8 public
moved to Bull�ch county Irom Tn�.
&here i. no equal �t any price �� lVe b.rief trip
after which they wiIJ be I.chool night.' All otudent. of the ller ".' creek, LIberty count... 1.1 tnt
have all found out at various time�.
at home in Sylvani�. I public .�bools of the city.are. urged ,Year 1001. and has been a loyal ciO-
So we mu:J1:·h:lSten to rum the J'3I:CS
. Mrs. Stewart i. a dajlghter of Mrs. to attend•. The m•....g...will be .. ap- :I�n
.of ,Bulloch �ount)' from that
and 1lT03n. wbeneverwe encounter
Susan Everitt and the lat� Rev. H.: froprlati tor them. saturday.a'fter'lt:r�.;untll
�18 pe�.,��. "'. .
the CLOWN Ads of Will ReberG,
G. Everitt. She �t.a e�armi g young no,pn II childreti'. Aervlce wlh be' Held.
� e mamed 'M......�: C. 'Miller Jo'ob.
who is !Tyinl: to di.credit the wonh
lady po••elising person,alities that cn- 'Thc parenta at tlie 'city are asked to
22. �88L. She a'l� severlll chuldren
of the WORLD'S FAVOIiITF '
dear her :to all her acquaintances. I arrange for their children to attend. our�'.ve.
lI.m and 'n sorrow mourn
,
.
Mr. Stewart is a yoong busine.s i At the mominlf se�vic. next Sun-! t�ell'
loss. The�. have t;he. sincere
TOBACC.O.,·� �an pos.e.si.n� sterling q.ualities. He. day rhe pa.�or �jJI iiltrodu,p .�o, the 'I�YmpathY
of �helr many friene••
See 1.IJitt Eird wrote this whol� hold' a . poslt.on . as as.lSlRnt po�t-'11 church forty. new'''1�mJie';''w'llf\'av�".
.
. 'M. �. McCALL.
Ad for me :hini�clf: Ht' blockcd master.n Sylvllnla. . 'recently. united. ',Vlth the
church.
' �ARD OF THANK�. .
mebutbef,oosteciUBuU" Duri.,,,,. '
- __ I
'
.
.
We w.sh to express our smcere ap- .������������������������������.
"...
.
,
�
Members of the other rehglouJ de-. Preciation for the many acts of k·nd. ;
Hefcllrifbtintom}·h:t.�(k Itscnly IW' Ad'
nominntlons of the city a�e inl'itedlness .hown Us by our good fri�ndR
FOR SALE-Good farm ·of 8S% WILL PAY CASH for your'equltll!
by the wisdor.l of our Sr.1�rt peo:>lc ant s ; to attend all theSe se�vlces. lending 1ft:.
the death of our beloved father, IIcre., dwelling and tellont house;
in Hialeah lots If price 10 right.
that us CLOV,r,.;S and roc!s '::re I Irtheir
influence and asai.tance to make I
C. E. Cllrtee. May the ble18ings reat t.hree mile. Routh of Portal. Apply
Send price. number and block to Itlr.
�ll d d"
. .
I
upon everyone.
to MRS. EMMA MUNDY, R.rtal. Gil. Boyd•. P. O. Box 5G7. Hialeah, Fla.
' ... owe lori cmL:rr.m:sinfs. They ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE .
th.s meetmg a �ean. of grace to all CHILDREN ,�ND FA:MILY. (80ct8tp
.
(150ctltp)
•
�'7�����&� �.
cf"rpe� ���d�iiiiiii���������ii�iiiiiiiiiji�����i�iiiiiii�
•
h .. J
. ,<.) AD TAKEN FOR LESS TJt�N I h t II t d d
IS, so, am neSl!inrr '11:h: uncl., \."'WENTY.FIVE CENTS A W&EItJ
oc coun y genera y. lire ex en
elhis w'ing. �t.:t thilJJk� I\Ir. Smart '- ' _", a cordial welcome.Man, w"ite 'IS �notht r Ad. It .\V;!! . _, . THE PASTOR. 'only c'6st·y'i,." Ii'vi �ent3 . JUST RECEIVED! car of 24·ineh BAPTIST CHORC'H SUNDAlY'::.
gewer. pipe. suitable for we)] curb-'
•
ing·. RA�.!'I�S_HR��(�20ct2tc�
The- pastor. will speaK Sunda:r�o.r-
.
CARPENTERS WAN TED; good' ning on !'The Easy
Mark...
·
.")jollier
.
wngs. a. J,' PROCTOR. States-
character study ·of a go.od man who
.
bora. _Ga.·.
.
'
(220ctltP),1 failed .. 'The 'orchestl'a' has. arl'anged
. WANTED--To buy coal beater'; must " _pec.sl program
of .mus.c for the
be in good condition' and.. cheap ,morning hour.
'.' I
'
for cash. A, A. FLANDERS. �_l_t l Sunday school IOn.' m': 1'1\.<1 pu.b­
SEE US FOR YOUR 24-inch sewer Ifc is invited to all the service's of
I
pipe for curbin� wells. RAINES the chul'ch.
. I
HDW. CO. (220ct2tc) I. . �------ .
.
IWANT&n-Beef .cattle lilld 'ho;;':i;JELDER I!OWELL STRICKEN ,,',also COl'n in shuck. O. L.. Me-I YESTERDAY IN ,AVANN�HI>EMORE. p,hones ,172 lind 3211. Elder E. W. Po�ell' at thi-' city(150ct4.tp) . I . ' '......'
-- --"", .. ·who ha. been employed in Sav.,,,nuh IFOR RE�T-'rhree or four s:oomB for sevel'al yem'2, was "i�ri'''.lam withconvelllently located. MRS. H. J. "1 •
PROCTOR. 207 Bro<ld street. . .! paralysl! ,wh. �
P.t h.s work th�l't' r"8- ,
(22oct2tp)
. ,terday nfte"!loon. Inf"rm�til)n of IFOR'SALE-Kimball pinno in ,.rst: hi. illness was rec.ive.) he,'. by' hi.
class condition i will e�lI fOl' $150.1 family last evening, ancl memb{!rs of
This piRno i. in Statesboro. LUD-' the family ,,'ent with an
ambulance 1
J?EN &:__!3ATES Savannah. (�50c2tp: to bl'ing him . hOlne. He will he
FOR SALE-Five shares Slatesboro brought in this afternoon. I. 'Undertakbg CQ.·s stock•. cheap. I --------S. L. TERRY, State.brro. Ga.
I
CANCEL ENGAGEMENT ON
(�7aug'!.tp.)
, .
ACCOUNT OF MEEnNG'
WANTED - Beef cattle anti hogs; . . Ialso COl'll in shuck. O. L. Me- The Ona W.lltams Shows. adver-
LEMORE. phones 172 and 32J 1. I tised lijst
week for a week's engage-
1150c�tJ1) i ment
to begin last Monduy. can""I-1
FOR SALE-High grade baby 1(1'3.,,1
• letl their engagement at request of .
piano; can be bought for less than: the city council aftor it was brought i
half .ts "ulue. 1'. O. Box �U8. Sa-' to their attention that the lot to 'be
'
vannah. Ga. (luoct2tp) I
'
.
IF Y(}U WANT TO' SELL your llia-
used b� the shows wn� so neal' !the ,
I.nh lot. we ,viII ten you what it
Uethod.st churc� that It would p�ob-!
is w011.h free. \Vritc us to P. O. Boy. ably cause: annoyance
to the re\'lvn.1
721. Hialeah. Fla. (220ct4tp) sel'vice� now in p-rogress there. i
WAN'fED - Beef cattle and hogs; I I
also carll in shuck. O. L. Me-. MILLEN
FAIR OPENS WITH
LEIII?�E. phones 1 �2 and
3211. . I MOST EXCELLENT PROSP�C:rS
I
(150ct tp) The Jenkins county fair. at Millen 1
FOR SALE-I-ton FOl'd truck. pneu- d T d f h' 'k" d'
mn-tic tii'es starter in running
openc ues ay 0 t 18 wee
. an
, PETflTlON FOR DISCHARGE. shape; $90 cash. NORMAN'S JUNK will
e"tend through the entire 'w�'�k'l
United Stat.s District Court. East- &
SALVAGE OC .• 52. W. Main St. ,Though not on an extensive scale. Iern Division. Southern District of (220ctltp). i the agricultural and handiwork ex-
Georgia. .
-
I WE GIVE you a square deal in
.ell- hibit. are entirely cl'editable and the
lD the matter of A. B. Burris. �e- ing Hialeah lots. if price is right; fair is proving a success in every'
Loaeh. Bu.lloch county. Georg.a., carr sell for cosh or tell you what
lots'
jbankrupt, Il1 bankruptcy. I next to your sell for. Write Mr.
way.
.
11'0 thf. cr�l!.ito!�_Of the a.b�Y�-p'a,!,ed Boyd. Box. 452, Hinleah. Fla.. I CARD OFTHANKS.
· bankrupt:
'
.. :t;,_ : ,:L._,.� (220ct3tp) ,-, . ,
,
· You are hereby notified that �he 'sTnAYEiiB _ From my farm near! We wish to exp!'ess'
our sincer� ,a[.-
!bbove-n�med. ban�rupt has aPJlhed Statesboro. about Sept. 15. cream.
pl'eciation to the. good friends. for
I
· ror a d.�cha"g� f,.om all debts proY- colored heifer about, one year
old evcry act of kindness shown us dur-!,)hle ngamst hllll III bankruptcy. 'k d II f'k' , i .. .
'.
The �aid. applicajiion �ill :be heard ��,�tb �n ��her�w-S�,�t"�le o,ne�v::d. a.�.., '"g
the,llIness �nd death of our be-
�y th� U�.te!i .States I!.st�.ct Judge S .. MIKELL.. ' (220ct2[p) ,Io·
.. ed w.fe and daughter. '. May �the
pf sa.d dIVISIOn and (hstrlCt at the LOST B " 'd 'd
Lord's l'ich�st Illessings rest. upon
rJnied States,. court room in the city
- e ..ween my reSl cnce R!1 I
(I.f Savannah. Ga .. on the 16th day of Ar":ola.
Ga., one a.lIigator hnn'] bag everyone..•
· (io,'embe\·. at 10 o'cloclc in the fore-
contlllmng $4 to $6. Address Mrs. CEORGE
DAVJS.
.'
. •
.oon. All creditors of. said bankrupt
J. A. Dugan. of SAvannah. Ga. Fmd- MR. ANEl'·.MRI?; J,.J'...JON'ES
.re notifi.ed tl! appear at the time
or return handbag and keep ."one)'. AND FAMILY.'
'. ",
.nd place stnted nnd show cause if (!!20ctltp) _
------'-'""''-''-�----=­
any theY'can why the prayer of sai,l POR SALE-Choi�" lot 'of
meat hoI''' --ciTY-TAX",BOOKS O�
petitione.· 5hould nofbe granted. from 20 to 2QO Ibs.; alsO
100' � .• C. The city:tllx"boekji' at now. ';pon
Datsd .at Savannah. Ga .• this 17th white Leghorn pullets. ready to lay; for payment
of 192'0 tIlX€S .. Plpase
day of _Octobe�. A.�D. 1925. . rew laying now, i>t $1.40 !!,ach•.$130 pay promptly
and av.oid �he final
1:;. M·. ER.WiN. Clerk. fa)' the .Iot; 20, hens 1 '!.t' years
old at rush. of t clo�ing day. Books close
By LEl'{A W. SEMKEN. �1.00 eaclj. R.
LEE BRANNl�N. Novembel' 15.th.
;
Deputy Clerk.' Rn�te A. Slatesboro. Ga .• phone 3152
DENJ_ H. ROLIj.AND.
.(220ctltp) (100ct.2tp) ...... . __ .. . .
(�2tocl;3tc) Recorder.
HELP WANTED - Speelal I tbftie-
montha' course in telegraphy; tu­
ition rea.onable. easy work, .hort
hours, big pay. positions /lIecured.
Georgia Telegraph School, 414
Weot
Oglethorpe, Savannah. (150ctStp
8ULLOCH rt'IMES
AND
Ube Si.atesoofu IU�.g
ners;" .he i. making them pay dear­
ly for a place to pitch their tenta,
and for tbc conveniences formerly
furnished free ot·.t!hil.rge. It Joob
like a back-slap at the ones who real­
ly
.
put Florida on the map, and we
dare say- it isn't :gQing to 'Ilease very
mf.ny of the country's "rin-canners."
DR. E. ·N. BReWN '.' !WANTED,
SAIJi:SME�Esperl8Dc. 'ESTRAY-Tben' came to my place
•
'. », ,: • ed to sell, comple�e line pain'tll, .
one day last week small oize black
DENTIST, .. . roof Cj!menta, lubricating oib.
etc. horse ,mille, blind in one e,e. Owner
. Full time or side line. �ARMERS can recover, upon payment of ex-
Ollver Bldlf. Statesbor", Ga.· OIL'" PAINT CO. Main oftlee. pens... P.. E. EDMUNDS. Route 4.
-Cleveland, Oblo. (220ctltp) Statesboro. (150cUtp)
D. B. TURNER. Edltar and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
OIIC> Year. $1.50; Six 1II0nlhs. 75c;
Four Months. SOc.
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACT9R
Literature mailed upon requelt.
STATESBORO, CA.COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS�"d as ••cond-class matter Marcb
I., 1905, at tbe postothce at State..
-boro. GJ .. under the Act lor Con
neas March S. 1879.
r.
The white teachers of this county
are requested to meet at the court
house audiorium Satuday morning at
10:80 o'clock for the purpose of or-
There is one question we have gnnizing a monthly teachers' ¥80�
lIeard more frequently in the past ciation and to receive
school supplies.
f_ years than any other. and that I At this meeting the system of report­
is: "Where do the people get 80 much ing to be used for the
term of 1925-
mone, to spend on autos. fine houses. 11926 will be tliscussed
and the new
luxurious clothes. radio sets, shows. i school registers will be given the
etc?" We suppose it is being asked teachers. Saturday.
October 24th.
Juct as often everywhere else. and
I We can 'see no reason "hy the
that the residents of other communi.! children of the ages 8 to l4 ore be­
'1:iett have also been predicting that, ing kep.t· out of the public sehcols,
"n. will come to nn end." But It ·Certainly the patron!, have leat;ned
basn·t. I before now that the law requires all
Where does all the money come children within
these ages to be put
-from? The answer is not an. eRSY I in and kept in school for Bix conti!!­
ODe. In the fir.t place money IS aC-1 uous month..
The county board of
tually more plentiful than in the old ,eduC'r.'lliOn
.of this lounty did not
days. But the main reason is that malte this law, but they
mu.t see
:in this day in time everybody works. thnt the law is complied
,"tho For
Today f�ther is not the only bread-I the sake of the children and to avoid
winner in the family. and it is not conflict with the truant
officer and
UDcommon to find four or five ..age- : because it is rieht to do it. enter all
e&nIrs .living under one family roof. I
children in your charge who are
TIley are all producing. they are all ,within the ageo above
stated.
well paid. they enjoy spendine their I We are anxious to have th� schools
money (or the things they like anu. fout on school community
uisplays
ultogether. they keep the army of, tbis year in
the county fair. The
1IUIIIufa.turers arid middle-men and uperience and good to be obtained
-retaile.. busy. ,., from such are wort:h the while. All
This "home markcl" in the Uniteu school•. that are planning to
make
'�States is worth more than aU the' displays. pl.ase notify me at once.
world markets put together. Our I Friuay will be childrens' uay as
:people are paid thl: highest wageo has been heretorore.
lind we hope
')laid to any of the world'. workers.
I t.he children will be permitted' to
ad since they earn good wageo they I COl'l'", to the fair on Friday and be­
c:&lI .end more liberally than the 1 fore
a. much ns po..ible. not to con­
...kers of any other country. They I
tlict with the school work. Saturday.
are not �'cheap," Bnu ,Yet they are will be school children.' uay ,or the
'1l'Ot opendthrifts. 'Jlhey have worked colored children. The aumis.ion
fee
'hard to bring their .tandard of Ii,,· of 10 cenls pe� school child will be
;,.. up to t.he highest point. in the churged. wliich
js ·yery small amount
world-and they are not going to to pay for Ihe day's
entertainment.
Q1Jlt earning and ....ving and spending The new Stilson
consolidation em­
and let that standard of living drop. brace. more territory by faT than
That's the nearest answ�r we can of- has ever herate been embodied
·into
f_ to the irequently asked que.tion: . one consolidation in thi. eounby.
''1Vhere does all the money come j'
With '!lch splendid territory. the cost
from. •
..
by bonds and taxation (01' mainten-
It's hard to be a leader in Ameri-
nnee wHl not be heavy. All that is
ea. You can't tell which way the
ncceosary now iG a .trong pull to­
«owd is going: I
gether and there will be built II
scheol thot will rank with the hest
EASING THE BURDEN in the county. An opportunity of n
We read wlt�e;t tbat an or- life time to get
all the map cduen­
.Jl8II;zcd attempt is to be maue when Iltonally. .The. m�ne�
SAved to p."t­
cODgress �esumes its sessions in De-
rens of thlS dJstrl�t In the edl1cat�on
eember to lift .ome of the tax bur-
of the boys and girl. of that sectIOn
deas now borne by those who buy
w.ll be more than sufficient to de­
and operate nuto".
- Figure. show
defrny nil the expen�es.. Th� adde�1
that since 1917 nuto owner. have
,'alue to t.he whol� thsttlct w.ll meon
�d into the U. S. treasury nearly
very much. The Idle Innels "'Il} soon
a billion dollnrs in excis.e taxes--thc
be occupied nnd not until n ren]
tax that the government requit'eo
rchool is established in this district
-when a car is purchnsed. It �dds $29
may we hope to ha"e the clnss of
to the cost of e\-ery one 1l01d.
tenlmt. larmers needed to cultivute
The Amcrican Automobile As.o-
the fertile lands that are now only
eiatlon i. hacking lhc move to g"t
f.·artinlly eulth'ated becuuse of the
rccrcity of labor. Other .erlions of
tile ,xcise t3x e];minatul. or at le�'rt the county h.ve done what the cit i­
£l'cntJy reduced, arguing thRt the z.cr.s of t.his section Rre now �Jnn­
man who buys an auto has to ]lay a ning to po and thcy I",,'c found it
..tate tax 9D it. has to pay a license wOl.th while. '
tag tnx. in ·mo.t state. h3s to pCy a Thp Portnl High school is corr),­
.tax on the .(;asoline he us•••. hns to ing ele"cn I:l'ades this term. The
ply a tax On the 1'ondfi ho drives it h.i�h schoQI dep!l1'tment is amply
OR••• well .as a tax on mOGt of' the. cquippcd ",jth. teachers to do .f­
aeces.ories he is fprccd .to buy. th,lD- ticient work. SOOn this school "chool
dred. of m.�n,u'factured articles have
'already been ,relieved of wartime dlO\1ld.,r-nd .,,"0111,1
he nlnced on. the
.t.aics Hnd �t is r.rgllcd there is no
ace: em .cd l!!.t. They :1..0\\1' lin'oe nn
CN\od l'en�oH wh the' waf tnx on I
enrollment of :lppro:t1l1ultcly 300.
"-, j"
y
.
1.411
have not entred yet.
-autos shou cl gt.1l be contlllued. The 11 I" '1 Ii' h hI' f II, I'government'! revenue Irom :War taxes
�c - en � 19 �;c 00 IS II
t liS
without this' would stiH shew a huge
Ff'£!'Gn. If uhc. present. rate. of dc­
surplus aboVe the nmount needed \'(\lop�nent
contInues, they will ha\'c
ch �!
to bm1d extra rooms to accohl1llodute
ea
It
�ear.• ,
t d h t
t.he student body before ,·e .. )' much
15 8U�ef3 c. t at nu � owne�s longer. Pi·of. Tinl y hus ;'!lcently
..,,,erywhere get In touch w.th the If been added to the faculty. With
congTessmen and the senators from
.
thei;' state and ask them to 1001< into
rneh fat;ulty as Nev.ls schaal now
tb tt V t 'd t' I
he.s. l'cal results are t.o be expecteu.
e mn· cr.. 0 crs :an al ma
erla - Keep nn eye on Nevils. 'rho rare
.,. . by telhng thelT congressmlln, COOlin
l
::�� ��e ':�:·�e�rt�:t�e:;d�atli;;e�r.1 CHIRgO·PRACTORl'. NAME80 far lU:I It IS safe, from the I .,
""oulders of those who buy and op­
�te automobiles. We cau't get
along without autos. But that i. no
:reason why the e"h'a war tax should (Atlanta Constitution)
be kept on them when the govern. I
.
ment gets plenty to operate on with-
Dr. J
..
E. Bowden. promment At-
t 't
Junta chJ;ropractor, IS the new presi�
on I. uent of the Georgia Chiropl'Rctic <lS-
1.5 THIS FAIR? soeiation. being elected at the recent
.
state meeting at t.he Ansley hotel.
Some half�dozcn years ago there Dr. Bowden has been a leader in
fiP'ung up in this country whnt is I the
association's activities for a num­
commonly known as ICtin_can tour- ber of years, and is prominently
ists." To them is really uue the I
identified in frnternnl circles of Geor­
-cr:cdit :for discovering Florida's won-. gia. He- is lieutenant commandel' of
derlul climate. The flivver made it 'the Maccabees, chairman of the
jIOasible lor t�em to travel. and Flori- hoard of control of the lIIeceabees.
oa -welcomed them with open nrms. and " PHSt high official of the Loyal
Free auto camps, with every con- Order of Moose
in Georgia..
venience, were provided for them. Other officers elected at the
meet­
They scattered each spring to all i.rg to serve with Dr. Bowden
are
1011J' eOI'ners of the U. S. and their' Dr. A. Wilson White first: vice-presi­
pPwing repol'ts started the whole
I
dent; Dr. Louis Pr�tt SEcond \.icc­
eQRIItry flocking to FI01·ida. But n' presitient; D.·. Clay L.· Dean, Dr. H.
df&raI'C has cOtlle over Florid�, nc-
I
D. Cummings snd Dr. S. M. Burgess,
�jng '1£6 n former "tin-cznnerf': c(Jnstitl7.tin� the board of directors.
"Iiti deelares he is not going back. D.·. '!II. E. Hall
of Columbus, was the
�da has comrllenee<l to collect choice
for sE'cretary-tre�sureJ' for
�Ing rentals from
the f�tin-can- th� cOl�in(1' yenr.
Kenn�dy's fillin� Station
NORTH MAIN STREET.
THE SPENDING AGE
AlLANTIAN AS HfAD
SUPERIOR SERVICE
is the ohief ndvantnge we offer to
tho.e who do not already. know the
many good qualities of our filling
station. There are other attl'actio.ns,
of' course, su(,h as best grade of
ga oline uild economical prices, but
we know that It single visit here will
make you 11 regular caller.
t II 9L
BlJLL:S EYE
YOUR DOLLAR'S DUTY IS TO BUY FOR YOU­
rHE M 0.5 T-THE BE 5 T-A. & P ..
STORES
PLEDGE TO SUPPLY THE HIGHEST QUALITY
AND THE GREATEST AMOUNT FOR YOUR
DOL­
LAR-Ti-IUS I:NCREASING· ITS BUYING POWER
AS SOON AS IT PASSES THE DOOR OF' AN A. &
P. STORE.
49c
8 0 'CLOCK. lb. 44cCoffee 1Jest.Flavor REV
CIRCLE. lb.
OCTAGON PAL110LIVE
and 1lEANS. SOAP 'Powders or IVORYSoap
:3 cans/or • 27c 6 pkg. lor - 25t' 2 bars for 15c
'Del'J1onte PEACHES. NO.2 1-2 can�--��-----------------
Tall A.&p�" No. 2 can No. '2 Stan·dard.
C'REAJ1 'S�gar CORN TOJ1A TOES
'·..·3 .cans, lo'f 25£ 2'cans for - 25c 3 'cans lor - 29c
FLOU.� IONA Plain or 24Ibs.--$1.33, '. . ..L,\. 1lRAN1J Self-Rising·48Ibs.--$2.59
.POTATOES. 'Fan'cy Cobblers. 10 pounds for 45c
iIOG, LARD/b. 23c I. �:;'�und LARD 3 Ibs·S I
C
A.&P. KETCHUP. 14-ounce 1lOllle aoc
Sunnyfield flACON•.Sliced, n'o rind 53c
WESSON OIL Pints' 25c"
A.& 'P. PORK
aoc . ..-., .'.
TheWiseG�v
-and
The Clown
Quarts 407c
"7/7-
. /IJL,
P.S.-Th�re wi;) he ,.",ot�cr pieco
herc two weeks [,om now. . Loolt
for iL
Thousands Will Attend
THE SOUTH'S .LEADING EXPOSITiON
_"" ._ ''''
Pledged tt) Foate� the Cow, Hen and Hog Program
. Gunrantecd by
��.tf'�,
'MCO"PO",..T&.D
AN IMPROVED SCHEDULE OF ATTRACTIONS
�O CELEBRATE THE FA�R'S
SIXTH ANNUAL SEASON AT SAVANNAH
.r.
Historical Pageant of 500 People
.
Superb Horse Show
Poultry Show-2,000 Birds
Farm Implements aad Tractors
Horticultural Exhibits
Large Tob!lcCO Display
Auto Speed Events
Women's Worl,l
Aerial Roller Coaster
Selections Daily by Cola Santo's
Concert Band
Fast Harness Races
County EXhibits of Georgia
Varied, Industrial Exhibits
Mammoth Live Stock Show
Boys' and Girls' Club Work
Brilliant Vaudeville
Negro Department
Spectacular Fireworks
Judging Contests
Midway AI.tracl.ions
By Zeidman & Pollie Shows
,
, .
111 Fifth Avenue, New York City
$50,000' �N PRIZES
SEE SAVANNAH AT FAIR TIME
•
Ask Hoil;;' to '1Juy a
"�I .,
�!RA1)IO
I
oj.
l
AVERITT BROS. AUTO co.
Open All Night "On the Square"
I I I I I I I +++,+++++++++++++++++·10+ I I I I I I ...
on the Installment Plan
J. W. PARK.
OLLiff fUNE�AL.· HOME
AJ11JULANCl;
'.
Graduate N�:"se On All Calls
DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
467
DEMO�STRATlbN
Wheland Tractor Mill
.
.
'BY ,
.GEO'RGIA SUPPLY co:
niLl. SUPPLIES and nA,CHINE'RY.
GEORGIA STATE f�IR, Oct. 2'6.31 t Inc.
l IFreel Freel
Prize_ $25" 'IN CASH
To' be Given 'Away on Court House
SQ:uare in Statesbor,? at.4o p. m.'. Satur­
aay•. December 5th. by th'e 'following
merchants. :
W. H. ALDRED BRANNEN HARDWARE COMPANY
Grover C. Brannen, Prop.
WEST SIDE PHARMACY,
.' A. O. BL ND
OLLIFF & SM,ITH
R. SIMMONl;j CO. ,
,,�,
JOHN EVE'RET'l1 CO:
"'�'" ,CITY DttUG,CO.
.
�C,M,C.AIL
� --I' DtNW
BUIiOCH TIllES AND STA'I'ESBORO NEWs nlURSDAY, OCT Q.
ltD
DAN R. OROOVE�
ANNOUNCES TO HIS FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
'THAT HE IS NOW A MEMBER OF THE
FIRM OF
NESMITH & GROOVER AT NO 46 EAST MAIN
ST
FORMERLY THE BULLOCH FARMERS EXCHANGE
WHERE HE WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE
THEM IN
"l'HE FUTURE
WHEN YOU WANT A TRUCK FOR QUICK SERVICE
CALL HIM AT PHONE 373 (24sep2tp)
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVJCE
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
MRS LAURA JORDAN
Assistant
ALLEN R LANIER
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
Don't Porget
WHERE YOU GET THAT QUICK AND UP TO DATE
SERVICE THAT EVERYONE RECEIVES AT
lrrcstoD � SODS' filliOI Station
'WE CARRY THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE, SUPREME
i'MOTOR OIL, AUTO ACCESSORIES, GROCERIES, AND
THE COLDEST DRINKS IN THE WORLD
GIVE US A CALL A.ND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
OUR PLACE 15 ONE MILE SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE
ON DIXIE HIGHWAY
J'lONEY :MONEY :MONEY
51 Per Cent Intereat 5 to 20>-Year Loan.
v.ery Reasonable C1targe. for Obtaining
Loans
W. G. NEVILLE
Statesboro, Ga,
�1 us SHOW YOU A. SET
.......8Ml We ask yoo to examille
ill ......:rully elather stitching pad tfjlJllS3
..... ftalSh etc Yoo will find It
... ;'cJI;c.h m every particular Com
..... <OUr price 1I'1th any even the
.. cpr,omuilng mail order bame..
"""II. find our the lowe.t and you
......... -what you are gettmg be. des
.I Miller Shoe &]Harness
Factory
33 W.1l Mala St.
"£3,roofleaks-
IIt's sound economy to make the most"Ofwhat you have Here are two Barrett
:Specialties that give new hfe to old
�mooth-surfaced roll roofings
Stop those
Barrett LtquJd ElastJgum, a compound
of heavy, waterproofing matenal and
flsbestos fibres, proVides a thick, dura­
.hIe weather-surface - makes the old
:roof lastmgly storm-proof
-
\
Barrett Plastu Elashgum, the
·'waterproof cement of a hundred uses.';
stops roof-leaks-repairs flashmgs, gut­
ters, etc -and sticks tenaciously to
any sort of surface.
� From long expenence, we un­
hesltatmgly recommend these
two Barrett Products Both come
ready for use Low III cost, they
WIll save you expensive roof�
repairs later on
If It s a questIon of roofs coq
lnand ask us
L.A.Smith Grain@
NAT10NAL OBSERVANCE OF
SCHOOL AND TEACHER DAY
Modern method. and macblne""
for farmllIg have reduced the
amount of time required to cut and
b nd one acre of wheat from nearly
twelve hours to less than one hour
Nearly filty hours were formerly re
qu red to cut and thresh one acre of
wheat Today less than one bour IS
requ red by the comb ned metnod
Moder methods and machmery
commerce and
Law med o ne
p·········1
• Frequeot •
I Bilious Attacks i
.. I I11ff.red with _nero bill •
• OWl attaeka that
camo on two l1li
•
or three tlmea eaoh mouth" •Ian Mr 1 :P NeTins or
• Lawrencebarr Ky I would ..
• &et nauseated 1- wonld have l1li
• dlEzlue.. and couldn t work. ..
• I WGuid take pills until I was D
•
worn-oot with them I dldn t D
leom to get relief
.. A nelshb<lr told me of II!I
III III
II D
U nnd I began Ita u.. I nevor IlII
til �:VI� ;�:dm:" ;n�co�IJe��� lilt
• be withoul It for anythlug It IIlI
III seemed to cleanse my
wholo IfHIIII
oE1I
.ystem nnd made me feel IIko IIII!!'
'IE!! new I wouly' take a few D
till! dos.l_et rid at tho bUe and allhave my usual cloar head
l1li feel full of pop and eould do l1li
• twtce tbe work U
tIIIII Bilious attack. are
.ea
_ eonal "Ith many people l1li
l1li lIUllIon. hu. t..ken Thed II
..
ford. Blaek Draught to ward •off Buch attacw. and the good
• reeults they bave reperted II
•
Ihould Induce yoO te tIT It •
All DratIIIIsta'• I!-.!.\fl••••11111111111111.
LAVERA CONLEY VS JAMES
PERRY CONLEY - PetItIon for
D vorce In Bulloch SuperIor Court
October Term 1925
It appear ng to the court by the
I eturn of the sherlt!' In the above
stated case thnt the defendant does
not res de m saId county and It fur
ther appearIng that the saId James
Perry Conley does not reSIde In saId
state
Ordered by the c�urt that service
be perfected on the defendant by
the publ cat on of th s orde twIce a
month for two month. before the
ext tern of th s court In the Bul
Iocn ,Imes a ne ,"spa per pu;bh.hed
th s county n wh cn the sher ff's
ad ertlsements are ord nar Iy pub
I hed
TI • the 231 d day of September
1925
H B STRANGE
Judge Bulloch Supenor Court
(24sep4tp)
I
lJ
I NOTICETo 1I1y Customers and Fr end.Ow ng to other bus ne.. I WIll be
I
away from my shop a great deal of
tl e t me durmg the next few months
Anyone W1sh nit' to pay acconnts or
have work done see. Mr E C SkI.
ner who Wlll be m charge during
my absenee
B T BEASLEY JR
(80dltp)
666
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-BoUoaeh Coonty
I 11'111 aell at public outcry to tblt
blgh"t bidder for eaah before the
court heuse door lD Statesboro Ga
on tho first Tuesday In November
1925 wlthln the legal houra of aale
the followtUlt described property lev
5ed on unde� one certam fi fa luued
from the cIty court of Statelboro in
favor of Bill Colbert agamat E R
Colltns levied on as the property of
E R Colltns to WIt
A certa n one twelfth undivided In
terest n that certain tract of land
Iy ng and be ng m the 1n09th d str ct
Bulloch cou y Georg a conta n ng
s xty three acr�s more or less ud
bounded north by lands now or for
me ly owned b} E R Coll ns ocst
and south � lands now or formerl,
0" ed by Mad son Par sh estate
a d "est by Wolf Pe I or ncl
Th s th day of October 109b
B T MALLARD
Sher t!' Uulloch Co Go
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloc! County
I w Il sell at publtc outcry to the
h ghest bIdder for cRsh before the
court house door n Statesboro Ga
on Ihe first Tuesda:,o In November
192'li vlth n tne legal hours of sale
the follow ng descrIbed property lev
ed on under one certa n tax fi fa
ssued by tbe tax collector of Bul
loch county In favor of state and
COl nty aforesa d aga nst L P
Moore and transferred to Chas PI
gue lev ed on as the p 01 erty of L
P Moore to w t
That CCl ta n tract 01 parcel of
land s tuate !y nl!: and be ng I the
48th G M d str et sa d state and
county conta n ng two ncrCJ more
or les, bounded 0 tl e 0 th by
lands at g; F Morr s east by lands
of Eld Tr mble south by lands of
Ed Tnmblo and west by lands of
J IT JoynCl
Th s the nth day of October 1995
B '1 MALLI'lRD SherIfi'
Are You D uat aSed W.th Farm.an.?
Hundreds of formor Southern far
mers are now sllccessfully se 6'
Rawl�lgh Products d rect to tho rurt
people of theIr local t es We h,.1e
an openlDg for a farmer In Bulloch
county w.ho has a car unstained
reputatIon and IS willing to work
hard Sbould know ho'N to meet
Ibe pubhc THE W T RAWLEIGH
COMPA�Y De�ent G-9 Mom
ph'" Tenn_e (loet6tp)
FOR SAL'&--1925 Cbevrolet touriq
ar bmJlpers 1",* wheel, extra
tire baUoon tir.. aDd other em..
'heap tor eaah. A.ppIy TIMF.8
(2.ue"ltp)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bullocb Coo"Iy
I will seU at public outcry to tile
hlghcst bidder for casb before tlie
eourt hou80 door In Statesboro GA
on the first Tue.oday I. Nov_b<!.
1925 WIthin the lo,al boura of we
the fonowil4f dMCribed property lev_
Ied on onder one c.ertaln fi t. lIurued
from tbo city court of Stat.sboro In
favor of VirlJllIiA CaroU"a Cbomical
Company agalnat Mrs J M Don­
mark leVloo on as tbo property of •
Mrs J M Denmark to 1I'1t
A ODe ellJbth (tAo) common undi
vided Interest n anrl to all that cer
taln tnlet or lot of land sItuate It
Ing alld being In the 1340th G Jl
dl3trlct B Illoch (ounty Georg a
danta nmg three hundred • xty five
(365) acres more or Ie.. and bound
ed In 1903 as fol ow. North by lands
of C W Zetterower east by land.
of the estate of James Denmark
south by lands of J W Donaldson
and west by J C DeLoach and De
Loacl s mIll pond be ng the tnter
est of the sa d Mrs J M Denmark
conveyed to her hy deed flam J M
Denn ark dated November 21 1903
and recorded In book No 20 puge
622 of the records of the clerk of
Bulloch super or court
Th s 5th day of Octobel 1926
B T MALLARD SherIfi' C S
ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE
NotIce IS hereby g ven thut an elec
t on WIll be held at the voting pre
clnct of the 48th G M d strIct ot
Bulloch county on Tuesday Novem
bor lOth 1925 between tho hours
of 9 a m and 3 p m standard
t me for the purpose of determ n
Ing whether or not the schools w tb n
the te r tory belo� define 1 and de
scrIbed w II be consol dated nto the
Ogeechee Consol d ted schoo! d s
tr ct
Boundar es of the above ment on
ed territory are as fOllows
Beglnnmg at the Ogeechee rive,
at Oltver br dge and follOWIng the
OItver Brooklet pubItc road to MISS
Ada Hagan s home place thence fol
10wIDg sa d road to br dge at Barnes
m II on M 11 creek thence up M 11
creek to Newsome branch thence up
Newsome branch to a pOint where
the publtc road leadmg from the
Snap school house to Statesboro
croll!les the Newsome branch thence
follOWing a strntght hne to a point •
where the Snap Ime crosses the pub
Itc road that runs In front of J M
Murphy s home place thence down
saId road to a pomt In front of J M
Murphy s house thence follOWIng
Buck creek to Its mouth On the Ogee
chee rver and thence along Ogee
chee rver m a southwesetrly dlrec
t on to startIng pomt at Ollver
brIdge
All qual fie I voters ltv ng w tb n
above descr bed terr tory " 11 be al
lowed to vote n th 5 elect on
Tl s s done by order of Board of
Educat on of Bulloch County on the
6th day of October 1926
B R OLLIFF
County School Super ntendent of
Bullocl Oounty Georg D
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w 11 sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghe.t b dder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday a November
1925 w thIn the legal hours of sale
the followmg descrlbed property lev
led on under one certain fi fa Issued
'rom the cIty court of Stateshoro In.
ravor of M J Lester agamst 1 P
Lester leVIed on as the property of
1 P Lester to wit
1 bale of seed cotton In bonae 1
I:ale .eed cotton In field 1 two horae
liaekney wagon also one small bay
!;one named Moreao about eight
y-an old one amall bay hone named
John about nIne yean old
Thla the 7th day of October 1926
B T MALLARD Shelilr
•
ADMINISTRATORS SALE I full
A plat by J E RushIng
GEORGIA-Bulloch County county surveyor
w II be fUIII.hed
Under autbllnty ot an order of to purchaser
aale ....Dted by the ordmary of said
ThlS October 7 1926
county the UIIderslgned J S Rlgga
1 S RIGGS
and Artllur Rlgga admInIstrators of
ARTHUR RIGGS
tbe eltate of Jamee Riggs deceased Admlntstrators
01 the Eatate 01
will on the first Tuesday In Novem :.J::am=e::.8..:R;;:I"'g"'gc::s'-__----�--'­
ber 1925 WIthin the legal hours of TO CALL NO FENCE ELECTION
sale before the court house door m GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Statesboro Bulloch county GeorgIa Notice IS hereby gtven that II pe
sell at publtc outcry to the highest tition of more than fifteen of the
b dder the following descrlbed sev free holders of the 1209th G M d s
eral tract8 of land owned by and trlet of sa d county has been filed
co pr 8 ng a part of the estate of WIth me us 01 dinary of sa d county
the sa d Jan es R gg. all of wI ch ask ng that I call an election to de
arc located U e 46th d str ct Bul term lie whet! er a. I\ot tl e Stock
locI count) Georg" to w t Law of Georg n shall be adopted
Lot No I conta n ng fiftv (00) I and for sa d str ct If no &,ood
acres n ore or less bounded north and legal causo be shown to the con
b) lands of ALDol aldson (brancl t ary ufter twenty days from this
be ng tho I ie) enst by lads of A date such elect 0 WIll be called to
L Donaldson soutl east bv lands of be held not less than fifteen day.
Mrs G T K ngery and west by lot after said call 3 I ssued
No _ of the James R gg� estate TIllS October "th 1925
Lot No 2 contatn g sever 'y and A E TEMPLES Ordinary
one I .It (70 I 2) acres more or less l:(8�0::.:c:..::t::.St::JP:.!) _
bound d north t y lands of A L SHERIFF S SALE
Brannon (brancl be ng the I ne)
oasf by lot No 1 of tl • James R ggs
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
estate southeast by ands of Mrs I
w 11 sell at pub! c outcry to tl e
l.i '1 K ngery soutl west by lot No
I ghest b dder for cash before the
8 f sa d eatato and west by lot No court
house doo n Statesboro Ga
3 of sa d estate
on the first Tuesday n November
Lot No 1 k own as the hon e
1926 WIth n tl e legal hours of sale
place conta n nil' one I undred (100)
to w t
acres more or less bout ded north
That certaIn tract of land s tuated
east by lots No 4 and No 5 of sa d
n the 1340t! G 1\1 d str ct of Bul
estate and bv lands of A L Bran
loch county Georg a contatn ng two
nen east by lot No , of sa d estnte
hundred acres n ore or less and
south by lots No 6 No 7 und No
known as lot No 6 of the C \V
8 of saId estate and west by lands Lester
estate lands and bounded on
of W A Holloway the north by
the rUn of Black rrock
Lot No 4 containing east by other
la Ids of Mary B Jonel!
(66) aCles more or less bounded
and the run of west Black creek
north by lot No 10 of saId estate south by
other lands of Mary E
(branch be hi tlte 1 ne) southeast Jones
and west by lands of W S
by lands of J S W Ison an<l lands
McLendon T H Cook and lot No 1
of A L Brannen and b:r lot No 3 of the C W
Lester estate land. 88
of saId estate southwest by lot No descrIbed by a plat
to the same made
3 of sa d estate and we.t by lot No by R H Cone surveyor
November
5 of saId estate 1 2
and 6 1916
Lot No 5 conta nIng twenty five Said land levied npon
as tho prop
(25) acres more or Ie... bounded .rty
of Mary E Jones to satISfy an
north by lot No 9 of saIl ostate execotlon
I..ued from tbe city cou.rt
(branch bemit' the I De) east by lot of
Statesboro In favor of D L RIg
No 4 of sa d ••tate southwest b:;, don adm n stratol agaInst
said Mary
lot No a of saId setate and west E
Ion.,.. whIch saId execution to
by lands ot W A Holloway Mnd getber
Wlth tho Jodgment haa beeD
lands of L 0 Rush ng egally
trallSferred to tho Zlckgraf
Lot No 6 conta nt g forty one Lumber Com pony
and one-half (41 1 2) acres Dlore Or
Tb. Soptember 24th 192'>
less bounded Dorth by land. of W B T MALLARD Sherilf
C e.s
A Holloway and by lot No 3 or("F:..;B=HCL)__. _
saId estate northeast by lot No 3
of saId e.tate southeast by lot No
7 of said estate and southweat by
lot No 7 of said eotate and by land.
of 1 B RlaS (branch belnll' tbe
line)
Lot No 7 contalDlnw: s!.Xty IIX
(66) acre. Alore or leas bounded
north by lot No 6 of IBId estate
northeaat by lot No 3 of saId estate
east by lot No 8 of said estate (pub
lie road being the line) soutll by
Iauda of J A Banka southwest by
lands of J A Banka and by land.
of J B Riggi! and northwest by
land. of J B Rlglt"
Lot No 8 eontam ng twenty SIX
OM half (26 y.) acres more or Ie""
bell g trIangular 1ft sl ape bounded
northeast by lots No 2 and No 3 of
saId estnte south by land. of J T
Jo es and west I y lot N 7 of so d
estate (publ c roud be ng the 1 ne)
Lot No 9 conta n I g forty (40)
acres more or less bounded north
by lands of H W W II ams east by
lot No 10 of saId estate soutl by
lot No 5 of sa;} estate (b nnch be
ng tic 1 ne) a d west by Ian Is of
L 0 Rush gad la dB of G N
W se
Lot No 10 conta II g se e tv
tl ee (73) acres n ore or Ie
bo nded nOI th vest bv land. of H
W WIll an s I ortheust n 1 enst by
lot No 11 of sa d e,tate a tl by
lot No 4 of sa ! est te 111"nch b�
Ing the I ne) and west by lot No
9 of sa tI estute
Lot No 11 COl ta n ng one hun
dred and fifty (150) acre. n 01 e or
less kno vn ns the Bradley Iince
bounded orthwest and east by the
n Il pon I tract of C M Rush ng
Sr (I Kh wnter 1 a.k be Ig �he
II ne) east by la ds of Mrs J JFordha n soutl by lands 01 J S
WIlson (branch be ng the I ne) ar d
west by lot No 10 of saId estate a d
by 101 ds of H W W 11 an s
Lot No 12 eonta II nJ>: e ghty SIX
and one half (86 1 2) acres more a.
less known a8 part 0 f the Hoyt
Do aldson land bounded I orth by
lands of J S R ggs nOI theast by
Ian Is of C C Daughlty ea.t and
south by lalld. of J S R ggs south
west by tI e r ght of way of tho Cen
tral of Georgia ra Iway and west
by lands of T L Moole
Lot No 13 co ta.m n2' twe ty five
(26) acre. more or less known as
the Nat WIll ams place bound d
north by lands of the F P Reg ster
estate east by lands of Wolter WI
I oms south by lands of Fed Lan er
a d west by lands of B J W 11 an s
Lot No 14 known a. the bank
lot n the town of Reg ster front
ng on publ c road or street a w dth
of 26 feet and runlllng back west
vard between parallel 1 nes a d'pth
,,' 120 feot bounded north bv lands
0' H L Holland eas by sa d publ c
oad 0 street south by lot No Ui
of so I astato and vest by Mrs G
T I� nge y s lot there be og locnted
o sa d lot a one story br ck bu Id
ng Q2 oy 02 feet n 3 za 0 v oc
cup cd by the Farmers State Bank
as tenant
Lot No 1" n tl e to Vn of Reg s
ter front ng 0 pull c road or street
a v dlh of 25 feet and runn nl( bock
,estward between p&rallel I nes a
depth of 120 feet bounded north by
lot No 14 of sa d estate east by sa d
publ c road or street south by lands
of T L Moore and lI'est by lands
of Mrs G T KIngery there bemg
ocated on sa d lot a one story br ck
bUlldmg 25 by 62 feet In s ze and a
galvanIzed warehoa'se In the rear
Terllll! of 8ale One thIrd cash
on day of sale one third on Novem
ber 1 1926 and one-third on No
vember 1 1927 delerrred paymente
tIi bear 8 per (ent from date lind be
secured by a lI.ecurlty deed 00 tile
property purcb8,aed Purcltaaor to
pay for �.venoe st&unpa aDd record
1I1g feea No timber to be eat or tlJl'­
pentiDed or wood removed from an"
traet
_
DDtU purchase price paid In
.....
THURSDA.YI OCT. 5
MR
PROVE.D
"'.
EXECUTOR S SALE
By Irtue of an order from the
court of ordinary of B illoch county
w 11 be sold at public outcry on the
first Tuesday n No, ember 1925 at
the court hous loor n saId count)
betv een the legul hours of sale the
follow ng descr bed lands n sa d
county to WIt
That certaIn lot. or parcel of land
��tuS::te�b:'� at2�9��ln6 M tS�t;l:i
designated ns lot No 11 In a subdi
VISIOn of the cIty of Statesboro east
of Zetterower avenue known as the
G S J olmoton property 88 shown
.bl( II plat made by J E Rushing
county surveyor of Bulloch county
in AprIl 1920 ar.d bounded On the
north by East Malh street ea.t by
the Merr tt land. !l{)uth by lot No
29 of saId wbd VI810n and w..t by
Crescent Circle avenue SaId lot
Iront ne north On East Main street
66 reet and bo Inded south by lot 29
a d stance of 31 % feot The ea.t
ern boundary of sa d lot be nJ!( 164
feet un 1 the western boundary line
belnll: 167 feet
Also that �ert.m tract or parcel
of land lYIng and bel g n the 1209th
G M dlstr ct contn n ng one hun
drcd s x and one half I ercs more or
le.- and boun Ie 1 n. folio" 0 On the
north b) r ght of wav of Mldh nd
ratlway on U 0 east by lands of
Remel (Proctor bra ch bemg tbe
I nc �o th by I n Is of W A Groo
vcr and on the vest by publIc ro d
and h v nl such metes nnd bOI nds
as ere del neated n lInt of same at
tnched to deed to C M Marl n a. a
I urt of 8a d deeII
Also that eerta n traet or parcel
of lal d sItuate I� ng and be ng In
the 1523r I G M d stl ct saId state
1 nd COU'ntl conta n ng one hundred
nnd scvqn acres more Ot less nnd
bounded as follo"s North by lands
of J I Connor and P W CI tfon
ea8t by other lando pf R ZeIgler
south by Mldla d rn IWAy r ght of
wayan I on the west by lands of
H J OJ!(lcsby nccol dmg to plAt made
by J E Uu.h n2' and attached to
elecd
AI80 that other certa n trnct or
parcel of land s t tnte I II g 1 nd be
mg In 1523rd G M dlstr t sa d
fIlnte and roun!y co talnlng one
ac) c more or less nd boun Ie I U8
follo" " Nortl by lands of R Zelg
ler e••t bv III 18 of R Ze gle on
the south by Mldlnnd raIl" ay r ght
of "ay a d on the weot bl p Ibllc
road rsep81 abin� th s one ncre i10m
other land. of C M Mm t n above
descr bed accord ng to Ilat nnde
•
,
AU10MOBILE DEA LERS
HtI"e t Motor Co -Studab.kcr
300 D II S "e
AUTOMOBILE PA IN rER
SheHY-Po nh"
1 002 4 � " • s II en 0
AWO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Geor" II. Auto Wrock nc Co
uO� Ogletl 0 I cAe E
\\ e E y 011 C r
AUTO REPAIRS
Drayton Auto fop Co
410 D ay on �t ect
Kucl Bros Gnrag.a-(Storage)
�07 309 Bav St eet Wost
Schultz Au!o To" &: Bodv Co
242244 D H}lo S cct
T P A GAr.gc (A A A)
104 B va Street E st
AU ro SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morr son Boller T (;> Co
B y an IF Stl "
AUTO�U S L -BATTERIES
TraPani Battery Serv ce (0 &tr G)
1 u 19 rer y SI cet East
BAKERIES
The Cookery
188 1 0 � hake S cct
Dent Bal&:ery
j 28 Broughto Stree E st
Schafcr Bak n, Co
216 West H Il Street
BANKS 5 V GS INSTITUTIONS
Cbntham Sav DC'. &. Loan Co
10 Br) u S recl East
The C t Zioln. &. Southern Bank
22 B II St eet
Snvannal Banle" Trust Co
2 Brvon St E -41" on SAV ngs
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Ceo W Thomas
18 St te St eet 'lVeo!
CLOTIIING-GENTS FUR SH G�
Hub Cloth �II CO
28 West B ougl to !'it eot
Thos A Jones Co
1 R Bough a St od Enst
B H Levy Ilro t£ Co
eJ n oug ton n d Abcrcorn
Har y Mareu�
u .) "J. est B on I Flt�.
........lTtOID. 00 • O_ero•• OIl
t Bulloch Franklin and Helland
Drug Storel
ADMINISTRATORS S�
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty
Under and by vIrtue of an order
of sale ,rantell tbio day by the or
dlnary of oald COllnty the IIndel
.Igned admlnlotratora or the ..tah
of Dr T L Groomo deceaoed will
on the first Tueoda., In NO\in,ber
192r;: with n the lego' hours of Inl.
sell at publ c outerl 0 he h trh st
blddel for caeh before t c court
houee door In State.boro fil Il�ch
county Georrl" 01 e certn In t I act of
land owned by said T L Groom.
oIeceased located II the 471h dl. rl t
of Bulloch count) Georgia contain
In!! ninety (90) acre. more or Ie...
bounded .norih by lal ds of W I
Blannen eotnte eaot by lando of
Mrs S J Rlchardeon eo'a.e oouth
b) Innd8 of W L IIIcElveen and
londs of John Deal Company and
"cst by Inndo of J S Branne I saId
land I aylng formerly been owned
by Rolal 1 n Newtnll Sa 1 oale s
to be free a d c1eor of 1 e 8 nnd en
cU'fllbr nee. nil olltsta I ng .nc I
brances lo be paId off out or lhe PIO
cee�. of the Bale
ThIs October 6th 1925
MilS JANIE GOROMS
lind E Il GRQOMS
!t.dm nlstrator8 uf the estllte of Dr
[ L Groon" (80ct4t)
REGISTRATION BOOKS OPEN
Tl e regIstration book. of lh� cit)
of Staesboro are open for he I egis..
tratlon of 'oten who delUre to, t
In h· next cIty elect 0 to be Ie
In De embel rhe Ii v roqulres tn
these book. be opene I on Sept.1lI OCI
lot a d that they be flnaily and Ilb
solutely do.ed on October 16tl
BENJ H HOLLAND
(10sept6tc I Record..
GET PAY EVERY ",DY-DI.tr b
lite 150 necessary ploduct. to cs
tnbh.hod 8ers ExtraclB soap.
pro Iuct. et World. largest com
pany WIll back you with surprIsing
plan Wr te the J R Wntldns
ConI
pliny Dept J 6 62 70 ;Vest Iowa
St Memphll Tenn
(80ct8tp)
SHOES
Hoi" n the W all S�oe Store
300 B 0 ghton S aet Wesl
PAINT-CLASS-W .... U. PAPER
Burl Ii & Harmon
West Droad n I Cui a
Jot n G BUller Co
COll':I as II d Wh ker St eets
John Lucan'" r.o Inc:
137 D II S I cct
Sa, annl!.h Pa nt & GILSI Co
117 WI akc Siroet
Southern Pa nt and Supply Co
114 Co gress Str.e West.
RADIATOR REP G - \� ELDING
Save.. nah Rad alor Co
313 315 West B�y S eel
REALTORS
John Saxton Y/olro Co
Lucas TI entcr BIng
SEEU::; (Wr te for Catalogue)
Vnlmore Lebey Co
412 Cong ess Sl eel West
SHOE REPAIRING
Morr. Shoe Rep. r 510p
1G Bro gl ton Street West
TAILORS
P.dere", .1" The Tlllior
l51 \ es Broa I St eel
TURPENTINE STILLS
McM lIan Mol.1 Co
604 L be ly Street Eusl
WHOLESALE AJrrU ACCElSORIES
The Frnnk CorPor.. t Otl.
27 Cong ess St e t Wcst
The Motor Supply Co
112 Brl n utreet East
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
I Ep£te n & Dr", Co
217 to 2"u Buy Stleel East
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Bel60rd '" Co
314 31G <C ng css Stleet West
J C Sinter
228 232 West a,Oud S eft
WH6L1�SAL,F. LUMBER AND
LOGS
Vlr.an R Lumhol' Chl'poralJqn
"07 L 'lictlll Do lk §t Iru� Jlldg
li:UblERAL ElI.lU;'FT.ORS
SIT'pl� Bros:
U CI n", �,.,
Amer can 0 I Co
Look fo Re I WI to BI e P p
HARDWARE
S Dcrn.te n Ha clware Co
221 "23 COl grCGS Strcel Weol
HOTELS
Hotel Sp.vannah
Co e Con�r.ss nd D II Sh eets
JEWELERS
John J Cooley I
114 B 11 Stt eat
Henry J Heyman
140 \\ cst B oad Street
L L dauer
423 Hlo ghto Street Wesl
LOCK AND GUN REPAmlNG
Bradley, Lock Gun 8:: Cycle WI..
1n1 Dlay on St ect
MACHINE SHOP
Forest C (y Mch &: Fa ndrv Co
532 u34 500 Ind 0 Street
L pley • Mach ne Shop�
110 Bay La e East
MILLINERY
Luclelle-M III cry
110 �x�kto ls'4�eR�lest
Southern State. Navnl..,.L;!Jtorel Co
S nn al Bunk ( Truyt Co BI g
OPflCIANS
Dr M Schwab a Son
118 B II St (Sunday by App t )
Say.nnah Opt c.al Co
112 \Vh tukel Slre"t
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
Uncle Sam a Pawn Shop
B 0 ghto a d W.s B oad
SHEET METAL WORKRES
E C Pocett • oons
H7 Wh sker S Icet
DRY GOODS- Re.dy to Wear
n Kc, pf-Rencl): to Weft
04 \-Ves Bro I S teet
Harry rtalk n Inc -�ead':l' to Wr
20V B ougl ton St ct Wust
Smolan s-RcRtly (c We ..
2" B a ghlo ::'tleet "cst
The VogUC-R�Ddy to Wenr
107 D o. I 0 Sl,eet West
Yncilum 'Ynel urn
3l033U W ut B a I Stacel
FANCY GROCERIES
F J Froile Co
32 \\ I tuk" Street
Stewart Crocery Co
37 au WI takel 5t cet
FISH-SEA FOODS
Alvnre� Sea Food Co
vOu Wes BlOod Stl eet
FOOT SPECIALl::>T
Dr Bernard hau
Oglel ho I. Do k B Id I 2'
FLORIST
A C Oel,eh'R 8:: Son.
luI Bull St ect
PURNITURE-New 6< 2nd HAnd
Leln Furn lUre Co
401 40" West Brough on St
Nat or.at F �rn tUlle Co
408 H oughto I Slt ce West
Reddy Waldhlluer MaffeI Co
1 Zli VI at Broad S c�
Shoob Fut"n ture COl
340 West B a I SI eot
The S '"er Furn lure Co
_�W<s B 0 I cct
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WATERS-I'ERRY
WATERS-LANIER
. \ "
Beautiful sill\plipity marked the
TWO PHONES: 100 A:ND .263,:&.,. home wedding of'Miss Daisye Waters
�����������������.�.���.���.,�.�,�������_. to Mr. Charles A. Perry of Savannah, I
� W. Outland has returned from Irvin .Brantley··of- Macon visited in and Mis� Bernice C�the�In�. 'fater.
... _t to Atlant'n. the city Sunday. I to Mr. Linton G. Lanier of F'ort Lal"• • • • • ." derdale, Fla., which took place at
:.r... L. T. Denmark was a visitor Miss Mary Rimes visited relatives 9 :80 o'clock Saturday mo�ning,' O'c.
ia Savannah Tuesday. In Millen Sunday. I
tober 17, at the home of the brides'
llr. and it;!, �i1t Simmons l\{' M .
•
S
� •.
visited'
mother, Mrs� T. H. Waters, on South
mo-
S
ISS
Ii as
..otn d huptrine In College street. The ceremonr wasbIrI!t! to Sava:na� r.;0nday• avanna a u: a;. • performed by Elder H. B. Wilkinson
lin. C. l\{. e-n and little son'
1
Mrs. B. E. Frankli� of Mette,' was of Claxton in the presence of a 'dts-
._".., v,.itors in ?dillen Friday. a visitor in the city Tuesday. tinguished group of friends and rel-
• • • • • • atives, who were received by MiSs
JIIj"" Helen Collins spent Iast week M,',. J. O. B. Rimes is spending .lvlyrtle Margaret Waters, sister of
_«1 with her parents at Cochran. I the week with relatives at Millen. the brides. and Miss Alice Katherine
_iss Minnie ·W:lls :pent last week Ml'S. John lcwi� 0; Atlanta is the Lanier, Miss Waters wearing a dressof pencil blue flat crepe with trim•
......a ...,itl, relatives at Mt. Vernon. I guest of her sister, Mrs. E. N. Brown.• • • • ". • mings of fur and Miss Lanier wear'-
Enrmon Davie of Millen visited Mr. and Mrs. Arhur Howard and ing a dress of 'tan canton crepe.
!II.r. and Mi·s. W. H. Ellis Saturday. I, children were visitors at Wrens last Placing the guest. were Mrs.' Chas.• • • Sunday .Pig·ue and Mrs. Nellie Bussey. Mrs .
.!Irs. John Willcox has returned J
•
••• Pigue wore a dress of green ""til)':btlm a 'visit to relatives ut Eastman. . Messl·5. Lannie Simmon�, J. V. back crepe and cut velvet On chiffon.
"Mrs. D. L. Dealand ehildrcn spenb '�runs.on and John Powell Were 'vis· Mrs. Bussey wore a dress of pencil
"1bs1 week end at Stilson with Dr.
Itors '" Savalll:uh .Tu�Sday. blue kasha.
-...u. I Mrs. J. L. lItathews and daughter, The house was very beautifully• • M' deoorated throughout. a motif of
...._ . P I tho uest
ISS Josie Helen, hav.c returned from..,lSS Hattie owe I was
S
g
I
a three-weeks' .tay 111 Atlanta. green
and white being used. Large
... 1Il.rs. Robert Parker in uvannan • • • baskets o( white roses Were banked
-.ndBy: . I Mrs. J. W. Park, Mi .., Marion amid feathery green foliage on man-,f •••
HI'
Shuprtine and Miss Marguerite Tu r- tols,
>fJJ
:tIfrB. �. fD�naw:y �� a�em �s ncr were visitors in Millen Tuesday. Preceding lhe ceremony Mrs. Geo.e "gues 0 cr aug 1 er, rs. . I • • • McCall of Sylvania at the piano. ac ...
..c.. �'Smith. I Mr. and M,·s. D. C. Smith and companied by Mrs, Bruce Akins on
'II.!..... R. P. Stephcus has returned Dewitt and Letheridge Smith and the violin. rendered n -musical pro­
.!tram -a visit to her parente at Mun. Ja;es F�y� Coleman spent lust week gram. Mrs. McCall wearing a dress,
-b-n rind Millen.
I
I
en at ar em. . of rosewood flat crepe and Mrs.
"?Mr. nnd Mrs. ;.,.. J. Rackley and Admong the ..!',ut.of.town guests at- x:
u ���:ssJ�:iac��:'i:I�!��, b;��
lIiao "Eunice Rackley were visitors in
ten .'ng the. "aters·Perry. Wate rs ·
I
Lanier wedding Saturday were M.... wor<l._ a dress of henna georgetto,�JV1I1Iia Sund:y.• R. M. Perry. D. Perry, Dr. L. T. sang "1 Love You, Dear" and "All
]I:r� 'and Mrs. E. C. Oliver have Waters and C. L. Waters, of Savan-
for You," accompanied on the piano
-...!tamed from n weeks' stay with nuh; J. H. Waters of Oliver; Vinson
and violin oy Mrs. McCall and Mrs.
·iend. in Atlanta. I Rose H Willis M and Mrs S
Akins who played the wedding
• _.
I
uel Cha�ce. of 'Sav:'nnah, Mrs: A�n;: march from Lohengrin (or the bridal
"lIr. and Mrs. H. S. Parrih and Edwards and Mi.s Wilma Edwards rarty to enter. and "To a Wild Rose" I�ge Parrish were visitors in of Ellabell.. during the cere mont.�boro Sunday. I The brides descended the broad
• • • ; SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY. .tairway alono and were met by tile
:.:r.. W. P. Ward of Douglas is: Mrs. Joe D. Fletcher entertained grooms and proceeded t,,.oug'h' ft
� h.�. aunt, .�JI. F. l. Bryan,' with a surprise dinner Monday eve. trellised aisle to the i)l1provised al·
:!oil BiU . . I ninll" in honor of Mr. Fletcher. who tnr at the far end of the ,arlor. be·
_.... Carrie'Le: pierce of Sylva' celebrated his forty·fourth birthday. fore which the ceremony took place.
lIiiia "lUI the attractive guest of MrtI. I The prettily app�inted dining tao Tho brides were ve" protty in
:lbn-old Averitt Monday. I
ble was decorated WIth scarlet flax. - tholr going away dres'lll". l{i.. Daisy.
· The invited guest. were Mr. and Waters wearing a dress of brown satin
:nt:. and' Mrs. E. N. Brown and Mrs. Frunk Fletcher. Mrs. F. N. back crepe with trimminlt. of fur
"8iJe daughter Margaret visited rei· Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs. JeRse Fletcher and 'accessories to match, carrY;'ng a I
.,.._ at' Warthen Sunday. \' and' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher. corsage of white r0803. Mi.s Ber·• • • • • • nice Catherino Wutprs wore n dregs IIr. Bnd Mrs. Harold Averitt nnd
I
FOR MUSIC PUP.ILS. of cuckoo brocaded sa',Ll erepo with
"IIItIe daughter Geraldine vl8ited rei· . Mrs. P. B. Lewis entertained fot trimmings of fur and aceellsorles to I
�.. jn Sylvania Sunday. her music pupils Friday evening at match, carrying a cv[sage of white
• • • her homo on South Main street. Af. ,.,.
• -1
'Charlie Sirh��ns of Sa�annDh wa� ter a short progralH of musical �e�
roscs .
.,. ......ek-<lnd VISItor to h,S Il.rents
. Immediately after th' ceromony
. •
•
I
ledlions the IJiie of Bedthoven, q
"lib: ",nd Mrs BIll S,mmons the oouples loft for " trip th"Ollgh- , .««.. gr�nt composer of music, wa!! stud� Florida, after which Mr. and' !\{rs.
1Rrs. F. N. Grmes, Mrs. Edwin Icd. A music club was ol'ganized Perry will. be at hom'3 in S!I"annah
"'_'vcr and Mrs. Frank Simmons which is to meet once a month and nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. L�nier nt Port
"Qdur",1 to Savannah Wednesduv. aCter the election of officel"s the af· I
.
-,-,J Lauderciale, Flu., ,wherJa) Mr: lalller
I�r. 'nnd M;S. Lor:n Durden and !�i: \VennSj:�;;:eda in:�I'�e:Oc��1. m�:�r:; will resume his law.. practice.�ren visited ihocr mother, ·l\llrs. gnmes and then delicious I'efresh- • « • I
'e:-vu, Ernst. in Savannah Sunday. ments were sel"vel.
. WOMAN'S CLUB.
II • • Th'e' Statesboro: W rman's �Iub �,�t:<Mr". J_'Ienry Proctor has returned MYSTERY CLUB. Thursday afternoon' at the home of
'tM in" cIty to make hel" hom� aftel" I
.
Among" the lovely entertainments Mrs. Alfred Dorman for the October
�ilj_ng at St.ilson for tho past year. of the week was when M1'8. GeOl"ge meeting. The fine nrts �ommittee'
�!:lS Bir(\te Lee· W:odcock of i\'Iet� P. Oonaldsol� entert3i�etl h I' bridge acted U8 hostesses.
�'ftpcnt last week end with her par�
club last Fl'ldny morning l\� her at· The spacious living room w'ns gec� .
ib "Mr. alld Mrs. W. R. Wo'Odcock'l tra;;,ve
.home On North lv)!lIn stre.et. ornted with bnskets of autumn flow· I
,
• • • 10 lower floor was thrown to� ers. The meeting was �nl1ed to or� I'lIrn. Dubney. Miss Ruth Dabnoy gethcr_:,nd uttractivel:f decomte with der' by the president. ·Mrs. H. P."'"'lIIiI Dr. J. H. Whiteside anjl children coral vInes and �otteti plants.. Jones and was opened by ,:epentlng'
� '\7JsitioT'S in Savannah last week. I Guests w\}re invited for fiNe tables th� club" collect .. A business se·s�ion·1
I ••• of cards. After the game a dainty I
- , ' j
lIlr. "lind Mrs. Leroy Cowart and salad course was served. was.
the _first on the {,rogram. the I
'<i'tiiltlren visited her parents, Mr. and A" "r. D II .
chair callmg for reports from
stanQ'\. SSlstlng l'IS. ona (son WOle
•
'tt1'IIr:s. :T. M. Rackley. at Millen Sun· Mrs. J. G. Watson and Mrs. W. H'llIlg
comml .ees.
.
.
'
.
� I Aldred.
IItrs.. Cecll Blannen. co;�halTmnr
.
'.. • • . « • • of ways and mbanS committee, re�
.\II,.,.. '"E. T. Youngblood and two BIRTHDAY PARTY. ported plans for benefit card party I.':IlII=.otivl! 'childrel' arc visiting her I Little Miss Margaret Ann John.' early in November and' fancy apron.......nts. Mr. and Mrs. Hendry, at. stan was the lovely little hostess to a I and h�ndkerchlef sale one day only,lII:m:on. I number of friends last Friday after. early III December. . I
1Ilr. and Mr·s. ;au� SinHnons and nOon nt the home of her parents, Mr.1 Mrs. Ben A. Deal, sub-clu\lrman of t
�. ,aaughter Mary Elizabeth. of and Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston. on Sa. �ealth •. reported three helpf�l
and
I
Qftc:ala, FIa.J were visitors in the city vannah avenue I in honor of her Ifl�erestll�g lessons had been given by I
buridny. fourth birthday. I.Mlss Whltfie!d and stated she would:
.. • • I The dining room was tastefully give report In full when lessons are I:2i'lTS. Sam Littlejohn and litble and artistically decorated in yellow completod.
c-�nter, of Gaffney, S. C., are v:i.5� and white. The birthday cake, with I Mrs. Gesman Neville, chairman of Ilit:iftg 'ne� parents, Mr. nnd lVlrs. W. [our yellow candles, formed n lovely cd.u�ation�1 committee, reported th:\t t
sc. -:Parker. ,"enterpiece f01" the ha!1dsomely ap., thIS. comn�lttee.' through the club. WIll I• • •. . pointed table. ugRln offel' prizes to studentB In city I
. :mr. and Mrs. George SII1.1I11Ons and Af.ter a 11umber of �ames had high school and Normal school for I�s Pearl.and Myrtle S�ml11on•.of been played, whistles tied with yel. best short st01"Y. Tho prizes last�"Panl\ah Vlslted relatives III the cIty I 'bb d' t'b d year were wo bv Miss Evelyn I uf I
� "",reek ena.
ow 1:1 on, were IS rl ute among .
n " J
-I• • • the lIttle guests as favors,. and ice buro from high schoon, and --
:Itr. and Mrs. Fred Brinson of cream cones were served. About 45
I After the business the meeting wus
";JfiI]en were the guests last week end guests were present. '1
in charge of Mrs. J. O. Johnston,'
(,Ijf their parents, Judge and Mrs. �. .• • l>l'ogram chairman. The topic for tho
:F B I
AKINS-DURDEN. program was "Paintings of Moth·
. � rnnnen� • • Of interest to their mnny friends ers." Whistler's Mothe,r painting; I
""Eiss A'ilnie Brooks Grimes has re· was the marriage of Miss Earl Akllls' sketch of Whistler give)! by Miss
""..."l1ld fr�m' a visit of several days to Mr. John LeWIS Dutden of Fort Louise Hughes, Mother and Daugh. I
.....,_, Mrs. L. E. Futch and Mrs. R. Lauderdale, Fla., formerly of Met· I ter painting' sketch of Le Brun was
I
, �ODS in Ocala, _Fla. I �er, which occurred Saturday. O10l'n-1 giv�n by Ml:S. Barney Averitt. r
"]lira. A'Ttll�� i-ur�er and little In.g. ?ct?ber 17, at the home of the I Miss Thelma .J ohnston, a s�udent
. .
bllde S sIster. Mrs. L. M. Mallard, on f1"om the Georglp Normal. delighted
'�1tter Juha Ann left FrIday for North Main street. , the club by reading "The Bingville
.
..·_it !" .her paren.ts. Mr. and I\Irs.· Elder W. H. Crouse perforllled the Hop." I.-� c:.. 0 Neal, :t �hlpley. I ceremo�y in the prese.nce of a few Miss Olive Whitfield. representa·
-� Tom Mathesoll and little close frIends and relat.lves. tive from the state board uf health,
�ter have returned to, their I Mi�s Orl,ea�s Humphries played the very interestingly told of the labor.,
....... ","in Hartwell after a visit to weddIng musIc. atory. taking up oach phase of the
.., 1*XD'" :Mr. and Mrs. W, c.1 IIfrs. Durden is the attractive worK. then 'tc(IJ'ing how t� state'
�. I
daughter of Mr. J. N. Akins. board of health department will co.:
. .
•••
.
Mr. and Mrs. Durden left inlme· operate with individual., towns and
, :!In. ""Jr. '"S. Parrish and Mrs. Fred dlately for' �ort Laude�dale, Fla., communities. . I
.... i'iilted ,mts_avannah Monday. I where they WlII make theIr home. At the cO'nclu9lOn of the progra�..........:"11. E1I1I. Mrs. ;Jol.. Ev�r. REGISTER HATCHER'Y. Register, a salad course was aerved. I___.. -.,.; 10. "etcber were Vl8. Ga .. cu.tom hatching during Oct. M{tS. A. A. FLANDERS,k������._.�_.1 ���h�_� ("�� _, �M���� .� �__��-���-���--�-----�----�----�
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
.- ,
,__
. ;
.. .Condensed Statement
fARMERS STATE BANK
,''REGISTX'R, GA.; 'OCT01JE'R 10, 1925
OFFICERS
J. v: B R.U N SON. P.resident
J. S. RIG G S, Vice·President
JOHN R. GODBE·E, Ca.hier
DIRECTORS
,JOHN R. GODBEE
DR. H. H. OLLIFF
STOCKHOLDERS
H. V. FRANKLIN
K- E. WATSON
J. V. BRUNSON
J. S. RIGGS
J. V. BRUNSON
J. S. RIGGS
JAMES RIGGS' ESTATE
H. V. FRANKLIN
DR. H. H. OLLiFF
JOHN R. GO'DBEE
K. E. WATSON
L. O· RUSHING
C. M. RUSHING, JR,
S. L. NEVIL
Reaourc:ea
Bills Receivable $
Furniture and Fixtures _
Stocks and Bonds _
Banking House _
Cash on Hand-and Deposit-
ed With Banks _
69,536.60
1.800.00'
1,700.00
1,200.00
Liabilitie.
Capital Stock, Paid In $ 15,000.00.
Profits 3,506.54
DEPOSITS �------------- 128,811.04
73,080.98
$147,317.58 $147,317.58
Our Correapondent Bank.
BANK OF STATESBORO, �tatesboro, Ga.
•
CITIZENS & SO'UTHERN BANK, Atlanta, Ga.
HANOVER NATIONAL BANK. New York City, N, Y.
LIBERTY BANK & TRUST COMPANY, Savannah, Ga.
Help Boost Your Home 1Jank.
We Appreciate Your 1Jusiness.·
Deposits October 10, 1922-$ 43,Ol1.33
Deposits October 10, 1.923- 45,675.27
Deposits October 10, 1924- 104,932.58
Deposits October 10, 1925- 128,811.04.
DEPOSITSDEPOSITS
October 10. 1922-$43,011.33 Oeto,ber 10,1925-$128,811.04
Inc:rea�85,799.71-200 per cent.
Just Arrived-
50 0 f the prettiest
Coats we have eyer
.
'
shown. All colors
and sizes.
J'ust Arrived­
A big shipment of
Dresses in silks and
woolens. Prices-
$9.75 to $35.00
Balbriggan Dresses
One and two-piece
balbriggan In an
unusually pretty se­
lection. P·rices-
$9.75 to $10.75
Underwear
Just arrived a most
wonderful selection
of Knickers, Vests,
Gowns, Pajamas.
We now. have a large assortment - of
Coats, Dre'sses, Underwear, Etc.
Weare sole agents for the Frolaset Cor­
set and Formfit Brassieres .
Bulloc·h·'Cbunty. (air, Week Nov." 2 to 7
BUbLOCfI TIMES STA"JESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WHERE· NATURESMILES", .
rsrATESBORO NEW �-. STATESBORO EA��E;)
STATESBORO .'
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION.
"wHEiiE NATURE
SMILES"
.-
dall"'-"tl 'l"m� I!":dtabl:.h.•d 1�?� } Con�oiidate<l Janual7 17 11117'�tAte.boro 1'i ..... E.tablilh�d ,9Q1 • •
W ... �••bore Ea�l<I. E.tabliOhcd lli:7_Consofidated Deeemher 9,1920.
STATESBORO, ·GA., THURSDAY. OCT. 29, 1925.
OR. ANTHONY 'WILL MAKE:
FINAL VISIT SUNDAY COUNTY fAIR OPfN$
FOR WtEK NUl MONDAt
.- •
'. •
• •
ACCEPTING FUNDS FOR
There will be an all·day meeting
at 'Corinth Baptist church on Sunday•.
Novenlher 8th. Dr. R. S. Jon"•• of
Brazil. will preach in the forenoon
and the pa�tor. Rev. L. B .. Joyl\er. in'
the afternoon. Dinner will be pro�
'vided at the church and the public i.
cordiali:; invited.
Han. R. Lee Moore has been des. MEETING AT CORINTH ..
jgnatod chairman for Bulloc)! count:r
to accept contributiol1s for the T. E.
Watson m.emorial. . A')I funds en­
tributed 'through him 'will be daly
receipted for and forwarded to the
committee hnving in charge the work
of arranging for a suitable memorial
to'tbe memory of Ge""gia'� late dis·
tinguished leader.
